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Bayabusua, a new genus of Cucurbitaceae
W.J.J.O. de Wilde & B.E.E. DuyfJes

RijksherbariumlHortus Botanicus,
P.O. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden,
The Netherlands

Summary. Bavabusua W.J. de Wilde is described as a new genus in Cucurbitaceae, based
on Alsomitm c/arkei of which recently male tlower~ became available for study. Its position
in the subtribe Zanoniinae of subfamily Zanonioideae. is discussed. A morphological note
on the male flowers is presented by W.A. van Heel.

The discovery of male tlowering and additional fruiting material of AlsO/nitro clarkei made
it clear that this little-known species (of which female flowers are still unknown) represents
a new genus. It differs in several unique characters and in a hitherto unknown combination
of characters from related genera of subfamily Zanonioideae, to which it obviously belongs.
Subfamily Zanonioideae is characteri/ed by: ovules pendulous; seed mostly winged; styles
2 or 3, free; tendrils distally bifid. branches short, spiralling below and above the point of
bifurcation; filaments inserted on or about the disc (which is mostly not more than the
thickened, carnose, cup-shaped hypanthium or receptacle); pollen grains small. tricolporate,
striate. In the other subfamily, Cucurbitoideae. these characters are: ovules variously
placed; seeds mostly unwinged (in Asian genera): style I: tendrils unbranched or 2-7-fid.
spiralling (mostly) above the point of branching. the latter proximal and the branches long.
very rarely of zanonioid type; filaments inserted Oil the hypanthium. free from the disc
when the latter is present: pollen grains various. not striate (Jeffrey 1962. 1980. 1990). In a
separate article. R.W.J.M. van der Ham (1999) presents a study of the pollen in the four
Asian genera of subtribe Zanoniinae.

THE NEW GENUS
Bayabusua Wi. de Wilde. gen. nov.
Liana. Cirrhus supra-axillaris. Inflorescentia credu me('fno I illl ilis. Flores musculi mlali,
corolla purpureo-rubra c. 12 mill cham. Stamina 3 lihera. duohus anrheris hithecis una

mOl1otheca. Capsula clm'ifrHmis 3-valvata c. 23 em longa, apice plano. Semina numerosa
mar[?ine 8-spinoso ala lata membranaeea eirculari c. 5 em dian!. eincta.
Typus: Bayabusua clarkei (King) Wi. de Wilde.
Tall liana, dioecious; young plant sprawling, with first basal foliage leaves ill one tier of 3
or 4. Tendrils slightly supra-axillary. not off-axillary. always with adhesive pads. Petiole
scar raised. Leaf simple, margin entire. Male inflorescences erect. raceme-like panicles,
bracteate. with axillary clusters of few flowers. Male flowers rotate, sepals quincunciaL
corolla lobes nearly free. contorted, revert at apex, purple-red; stamens 3, inserted near the
centre, anthers basifixed. two 2-thecous and one l-thecous; thecae oblong, opening
lengthwise, with swollen creamy-white connectives with a brown wart near the apex.
Female inflorcscences small, I (or few)-tlowered: female flowers not known. Fruit single.
cylindrical-clavate, capsular, c. 23 x 10 cm, apex tlattened, opening with 3 valves towards
the inside. Seed numerous. flat. with 8 or 9 cnarse marginal spines, and a membranous
circular wing surrounding the seed, e. 5 em diameter.
Monotypic. in Peninsular Malaysia.

Bayabusua clarkei (King) WJ. de Wilde, comh. nov.
Zanonia clarkei King. Journ. As. Soc. Beng. 67 (1898) 41; Ridley, Fl. Mal. Pen. I (1922)
852. MacroZOlloni({ clarkei (King) Cogn .. in Engl. Ptlanzenr. rVn5.J (1916) 264.
Alsomitra clarkci (King) Hutch., Ann. Bot. N .S. vol. 6 (1942) 96. Type: King's Collector
7230 (CAL, 11. \'.; isotype K).
Tall liana. reaching 20-40 m on lofty trees. Shoots slender. 1.5-4 mm diameter, groovcd.
early glabrescent, at first with minute red-brown powdery hairs less than 0.1 mm. Young
plant with 4 vcrticillate, petioled pseudocotyledon-like basal first leaves, then sprawling.
with leaves dispersed. with long internodes. Tendrils supra-axillary, 10-15 em long, less
than I 111m thick, arms distal, (1-) 1.5-2.5 cm long, pads 2-6 mm diameter. Leaves
somewhat fleshy, glossy (drying dulL membranous and brittle); petiole 0.5-3 cm x 1-2 mm.
after abscission by drying leaving a raised scar; blade broadly ovatc. faintly laterally lobed
towards the base, 3-15 x 2-12 cm, base (broad Iy) rounded or shallow ly cordate with broad,
open, sinus. apex short acute-acuminate; margin (sub )entire (but juvenile leaves coarsely
sinuate and apiculate-dentate): nerves 5(-7)-palmate, venation lax. Lateral shoots and
inflorescences developing from the axils between the petiole and the tendril. Inflorescences
in male a spike-like, bracteate. indeterminate panicle, growing at the apex, subercct,
peduncle 0.5-1 cm long, up-curved, rachis 5-20 cm long, grooved, c. 2 mm thick, purple
red. about as thick as the grecn. drooping. supporting shoots: bracts 5-30, subcaducous,
5-1 () mm spaced along the rachis, erecto-patent, elliptic-oblong, acute, 5-15 mm long,
greenish-purplish, each with axillary a cluster of 2-5 flowers with buds in different stages
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Fig. 1. Bayabusua clarkei. A. Habit of male flowering shoot. B. Upper portion of inflorescence. C.
Male flower from above. D. Male flower from below. E. Male flower, longitudinally dissected,
showing androecium. F. Androecium, two 2-thecous stamens, one I-thecous stamen. G. One 2
thecous and one I-thecous stamen. All from de Wilde & Duyjjes (21834) FRI 4190 l.

e
2 cm

5mm

lcm

of development. in each inflorescence only a few flowers at anthesis simultaneously.
Female inflorescences (according to infructescences) small, less than .5 mm long. 1- (or
few- )tlowered. Male flowers somewhat carnose-juic). with purple-red corolla; pedicel
short, slender, slightly tapering, c. 4 x 0.5-1 mm; hypanthium shallowly cup-shaped. c. 5
111m diameter. c. 0.5 mm thick, firm-carnose (disc): calyx lobes 5, almost free, in mature bud
c. 2 mm long. apex rounded, imbricate-quincuncial, in cxpanded flower broadly obtuse
triangular, together with the hypanthium showing up from below as a pale green pentagon
c. 9 mm diameter; corolla rotate, circular in outline, c. 12 mm diameter, lobes 5. nearly free,
imbricate-contorted, broadly obovate. c. 3.5 x 4 mm. apex broadly rounded, recurved.
purple-red, inside papillose: belm" each sinus between the corolla lobes. on the inner side
of the hypanthium. are hard-carnose, palish, glossy. verrucose. long-triangular markings,
with at the apex,just in each sinus, a minute globose creamy-white appendage. contrasting
with the purple-red corolla: stamens 3. filaments free. 1.2-1.5 mm long. inserted close to
each other in the centre of the disc. slightly out-curved, somewhat tapering. whitish. anthers
two with 2 thecae half-way connate below, one with I theca. basifixed. broadly oblong. c.
2 mm long, extrorse, each with a conspicuously swollen, creamy-white connective with a
brown wart c. 0.3 mm diameter near the apex. contrasting with the purple-red corolla. Style
remnant absent. Female /lowers not known. Female plant (always':) Illonocarpous; fruit
single. pendent, a claviform-cylindric capsule, bluntly triangular. 20-25 x 8-10 cm. apex
flattened, base rounded. when dry ± narrowed. subacute. pericarp outside woody. thin. c. 0.5
mm thick, inside with a spongy-fibrous layer c. 10 mm thick. opening at the flat apex by 3
\'alves curving inward, edge-line of hypanthiurn at a distance of 5-1 O( -15) mm from the
rim of curving of the valves: fruiting pedicel short. 10-12 x 2-3 mm. Seed numerous.
densely packed in 3 rows throughout the fruit. flat. subelliptic, 15-20 x 10 mm, dull brown,
faces finely warty, the edge with g (or 9) coarse. blunt spines 3-9 llllll long, 5.11pporting a
conspicuous membranous whitish sllbcircular wing. 1-2.5 cm wide, c. 5 em diameter.
(Figs. 1-3)
SP~CIMENS

EXAMINED-MALAY PENINSULA. Perak, Gunullg Malacca. 3()0-500

ft., 1'r. in Jan. 1886, King :\. Coliector (Kunstla) 7230 (K); km 31 Tapah to Cameron
Highlands, c. 800111, fr. Feb. 1995, de Wilde & Du\jjes 21781 (= FRI 41402) (KEP. L). c.

Fig. 2 (Opposite). Seeds, seedlings and fruit of various ClIcurbitaccac. Bayahlf.\·U({ clarkei - A.
Seedling. note cotyledons. B. Fruit. C. Terminal portion of tendril of older plant. with adhesive
pads clinging to supporting dead branchlet of llnderstorey shrub. D. Seed. with circular wing.
lIl.\omitra m({Cf'()carpa - Eo Seed. with butterfly-shaped wing. H, Seedling, note cotvledons
remaining in sccd. I, J. Portion of older ascending shoot, clinging to vertical substrate, 2-3 m from
the ground; note typical auricled leaves. Neoalsomitra trifi!/iolata - F. Seed. with one-sided wing.
'7,anonia indica - G. Seed. with 2-sided wing. A & C from de Wilde & Duvfjes 21961: B & 0 from
de Wilde & Duy/jes (21781) FRI 41402; E from de Wilde & DUyjjes 21792; F frol11 Kerellga et al.
LAE 73815; G from de Wilde & Dyufies 21855; H from de Wilde & Duvfies 21978: I & J from
Korthals (2).
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Fig. 3. Part of a longitudinally split fruit of Bayabusua clarkei, showing the spongy-fibrous fruit wall,
and winged seeds. (Photo: w.J. de Wilde)

700 m. male fl. June 1996. de Wilde & Dlnfjes 21834 (= FRI 41901) (KEP, L). c. 800 m,
old fruit. seedlings, Aug. 199~. de Wilde & DII\fjcs 219fJI (KEP. Ll. c. 800 m, fallen male
flowers. Aug. 1998. de Wilde & Duyfjes 21962 (Ll. c 800 Ill. old fruit. seedlings. Aug.
1998, de Wilde & Dlly/ies 21976 (L). Selangor. Llu Langat. Bukit Tangkol. K. Pansom. hill
forest. fl. dark red. Feb. 1960 (flowers not found). Cadoh anak Umbai for Millard
(phytochemical survey) K.L. 1992 (KEP): Batu Caves. fro Dec. 1898('?). Ridle.v 8275
(SING).
DISTRIHlTTTON. Known onlv in
Perak and Selangor.

Penin~ular

l\lalaysia.

III

the two west-coast states of

ECOLOGY. Foothill and lower montane forest. from 200 m to c. 800 m altitude: apparently
rare. only five collections known. Flowering recorded during February. June and August:
fruiting ill December to Fehruary. rarely August. In the field. it appeared that plants with
mature fruit were dying. ~() the possibility that this species is monocarpic is both interesting
and requires further study.

BAYABUSUA AND OTHER ZANONIOID GENERA COMPARED
The Asian genera of Zanonioideae. all in trihe Zallonicae. arc divided into three subtrihes
(Jeffrey 19~(), 1990). all of which have a 2- or .~-Iocular ovary. as follows:

1. Subtribe Zanoniinae Pax - Seeds winged: fruit capsular. 2.5-25 cm long. dehiscing by
3 apical valves: leaf margin generally entire. Large climbers, lO m long or more: dioecious
(Neoo/.I(}l1Iifra possibly rarely l11onoecious).
Includes Alsomitra (Blume) Roem. (l11onotypicl. BaYlibusuil W..J. de Wilde (Illonotypic).
NeOil/SlIIllitm Hutch. (several species), ZO/lOlliil L. (monotypic).
2. Subtribe Gomphogyninae Pax -

Seeds winged or unwinged: fruit small, dehiscing by
3 apical valves: leaf margin serrate. Small climbers. monoecious or dioecious.
Includes Gomphogyne Griff. (two species). GynostellllllO Blume (several species),
Hemslem Cogn. ex F. Forhes & Hems!. (several species).

3. Subtribe Actinostemmatinae C. Jeffrey -

Seeds winged or unwinged: fruit smaIL
dehiscing by an operculum: leaf margin sinuate-dentate. SmaIL slender climbers:
monoecious or dioecious.
Includes Aclinostemmo Griff. (several species), Bo/hostemm(/ Franquet (two species).
Bay(/!m.llI(/ clarkei obviously is a very rare plant. of which LIp to now only five collections
are known. [t was originally described by King (I ~98) in Zanonia, based on fruiting
material. and later recombined in Macro;::(/Ilollia hy Cogniaux ( 1916). Hutchinson (1<)42)
placed this species in Alsornilra mainly for nomenclatoral reasons hecause the poor type
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material, with remnants of a large zononioid fruit and seeds, suggested close relationship
with the widespread Alsomitm macrocarpll (Blume) Roem, When recently the male flowers
became known (male flowers were already collected in 1960, sec material studied, but these
could not be traced), it immediately was evident that its identity is not with Alsomitm, nor
with the other genera placed in subtribe Zanoniinae, The male flowers of Bayubusua are
superficially reminiscent of those of HemsleYIl (because of the rotund, circular corolla. with
the broad lobes revert at the periphcry), an otherwise not closely related genus in a different
subtribe. Outstanding characters of Bayabusua are given in the genus description and listed
in Table I, which compares Bayab/lsua with Alsomitra, Neoolsolllitra and ZOllonia, the
other genera within subtribe Zanoniinae. These characters are briefly discussed below.

Probable monocarpic reproduction and young plant characteristics
In February 1995 a profusely fruiting specimen was seen in somewhat degraded forest at
the roadside. Part of it had died, and the remainder, rich in fruit as well. appeared to be in
an inviable state. Search for more specimens was not successful. In February 1996 the site
was visited again for the same purpose. The fru iting specimen of 16 months ago appeared
to have completely vanished, except for, perhaps. a few rotten pieces of the main stem. We
assume. therefore, that the (female) plant may be monocarpous. that is. dying after the sale
occasion of fruiting, a remarkable feature for such a big liana, but not uncommon in
Cucurbitaceae. However, a lllale specimen was found, flowering in the crown of a very tall
tree. and good material could he collected. While searching the forest floor in the
surroundings, a number of young plants were ~cen, and some collected. In July 1998 the
place was visited again. Only some green fruit were seen high in the canopy, and some old
rotten fruit remnants on the forest floor. Again. a number or (old) seedlings were seen.
Young plants appear to be very distinctive: there are two opposite cotyledons. on a long
hypocotyl far above the seed-coat remnant. the first leaves are long-petioled, with coarsely
dentate-apiculate blade margin. and arranged in a whorl of 3 or 4, the main shoot long and
slender. palish. reddish tinged, with widely dispersed leaves. fast-growing and seeking
support with circular peltate adhesive pads which are always present at the ends of the two
arms of the tendrils. In contrast, in Alsomitra the cotyledons remain with germination in the
seed, and the young plant grows up by clinging to a substrate with small tendrils with
minute pads, normally the trunk of a forest tree. starting with minute spirally arranged
leaves, then with distichously arranged leaves appressed to the tree bark. first with minute
hastate leaves which gradually become larger, as described by de Wit (1947): Fig. 2. The
seedlings and juvenile growth form of Ncoalsomitra and Zat/onia are unknown.

Characters at the node: leaves, abscission, tendrils and inflorescences
The leaf (with entire margin) is palmately 5(~7)-nerved, and in the fresh state somewhat
fleshy and shining; in Alsomitm and Zanonia the leaves are somewhat coriaceous, in
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Table 1. A comparison of genera of the subtribe Zanoniinae.
Characters marked with an asterisk (*) are possibly of generic significance. I) Pollen data

fWIll

R.W..I.M. van der Ham (1999).

Bayabusua

Alsomitra

*v()ung plalll

sprawling; 4
vertici lIate basal
leaves

cli nging with
not known
adhesive pads; first
leaves spirally arranged

not known

size of" filllla

30 m

SO m

6-12 m

10 IS m

raised peliole scar

present

present

absent

present

*insertion oj tendril

truly axillary

off-axillary

off-axillary

off-axillary

circular,
peltate

elongated.
not peltate

absent

absent (?)

le(({blade

simple

simple

simple or
3-5-foliolate

simple

texture

± camose

(sub )coriaceous

membranous or camose

subcoriaceous

blade glands

absent

absent

present or absent

absent

palmate main fie/Tel'

5(-7)

3(-5)

3(-5)

3(-5)

*male panicle

erect raceme-like

pendent

± patent

pendent

bracts

large (5-10 mm)

minute

minute, sometimes reduced
leaves

minute (c. I mm)

adhesive pads
(mature twigs)

(c.

Neoalsomitra

I mm)

Zanonia

Table 1 (continued)
Bayabusua

A Is omitra

Neoalsomitra

Zanonia

rnale flower bud

ovoid

ovoid( -oblong)

ovoid

globose

expanded male
perianlh shape &
diameter

rotate; c. 12 mOl

campanulate: 8-10
mm

rotate; 5-8 mOl

subrotate: 5 mm

*sepals / calvx lohes

5, ± free, broad
triangular, obtuse

5, free, narrow, acute
bonnet-shaped with
apical opening, tearing
into 3(-5) lobes

globose with minutely
5-lobed apical opening,
split into 3( - 5) lobes

aestivation corolla
lohes

contorted

valvate

imbricate

imbricate

fusion of corolla lohes

nearly free

nearly free

connate in lower half

free

corolia lohes: texture,
apex & hahit

± carnose, rounded, reflexed

carnose, acute,
patent

membranous, subacute,
spreading

± carnose, gnawled,

corolla colour

purple-red

creamy

creamy

creamy

*stamens (filaments)

3

3

5

5

filaments (fusion)

free

free

free or connate

free

*anthers (thecae)

2x2+1xl

2 x 2 + 1 x I or 3 x 2

5x 1

5x 1

thecae opening

lengthwise

lengthwise

± transverse

transverse

swollen connective

present

absent

absent

absent

suberect, incurved

Table I (continued)
Bayabusua

Alsomitra

Neoalsomitra

Zanonia

style remnants in male

ahscnt

absent or 3
very minute

absent

ahsent

female flower:
number of
ovules & seed

numerous
(female flower not known)

nLlInerous

several to many

2 per locule

fruit
shape & sic:e

mitrifonn-clavate
20-25 cmlong

mitriform-globose
20-25 cm diam.

cy lindrical-clavatc
2.5-8 em long

cy lindrical-clavate,
6-10 cm long

seed
shape & size

elliptic, c. 20 mm
long, 8-( or 9 )-tootheu

elliptic, 25-30 mm
long, margin cntire

± ovate,

eIIiptic, c. 15 mm
long, margin entire

seed sUlface

sculptured

smooth

sculptured

smooth

*seed wing(s):
number, shape
& texture

I, suborbicular,
membranous

(lor) 2, lateral.
membranous

I, length
wise/oblique. membranous

(lor) 2,
length
wise, firm

pollen 1) colpi

vcry long, partly connected

long. not connected

long, not connecteu

long, not connected

pollen ornamentation

striate. with lumina

perforate to
indistinctly rugulate

striate, without lumina

striate, without lumina

distribution

Peninsular Malaysia

widespread in Malesia

widespreau in SE Asia

widespread in SE
Asia

5-8 mm diam.,
3-5-toothed

Neoalsomitra they may be fleshy or herbaceous. With abscission of the petiole there
remains a shallowly concave cushion-shaped scar, a typical feature which it shares with
Alsomitra and Zanonia. The tendril is slightly supra-axillary, not off-axillary, a feature
possibly unique in the family: the two arms of the tendrils are always, in the juvenile state
as well as in the adult terminal twigs, provided with circular, peltate. adhesive pads (more
or-less cup-shaped when very young and still developing), with which it clings to
surrounding (apparently preferably dead) branches for support. Adhesive pads in adult
Alsomitra are more elongated and non-peltate. whereas adhesive pads have never been seen
in Ncoa/somitm. The male inflorescence in Bmabusua develops from the area in the axil
between the petiole and the tendril. and is spike-like. somewhat erect. purple-red. as are the
bracts (partly), and the corolla of the flowers. The inflorescence can be explained as a
much-transformed lateral shoot in which the bracts (which arc usually conspicuously
unequal in size) are homologous with vegetative leaves. Near the insertion of the
inflorescence the initiation of possibly a next lateral shoot can usually be seen. If at the node
no inflorescence develops, the leaf axil produces a vegetative lateral shoot in its place. and
then a second vegetative bud may also be found near its insertion.

General characteristics of the male flowers
The (male) flowers are borne in a few-flowered cluster in the axils of the bracts. with the
Bower buds in very different stages of development. and only a few expanded flowers are
present on an inflorescence at a time. The perianth is broadly saucer-shaped. with contorted
corolla lobes, much unlike that of Alsomitra (wilh valvate hard-carnose petals) or Zanonia.
Also the calyx is quite different-in Ba)ahusua the sepals are broad but free, but in
Alsomitra and Zanonia they are initially almost completely fused and the calyx torn into
parts with anthesis; in Neoalsomitra the sepals are free. slender. the corolla membranous,
fused to about half-way. The stamens in Ba.v({/Jusll(l have their own constellation. with
features comparable in uniqueness to those of Alsomitra. Ncoalsomitra. and Zanonia. The
halfway-fused thecae in the two 2-thecous stamens, and the obovoid swollen connectives
(creamy-white. contrasting ill colour with the perianth. and brown apical wart) are not found
in any other genus. In Alsomitra the three stamens are either all 2-thecous (in Java,
Sumatra), or two are 2-thecous and one l-thecous (New Guinea). The condition of three
perfect 2-thecous stamens is unexpected or uncommon in the Cucurbitaceae.

Fruit and seed
The fruit conforms with the condition typical of the Zanonioideae, and its size is
characteristic for the species: similarly, the seed is very distinct from those of the other
genera (Fig. 2).
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Palynology
The pollen of BayabuslIa is distinct among its relatives, as investigated by van del' Ham
(1999).
In conclusion, the systematic position of Ba.vabusua appears justified as a monotypic,
localized endemic genus, within subtrihe Zanoniinae. Z(/Ilonia and Alsomitra are obviously
only remote relatives, while Neoa/somirro is possibly slightly more related hut still
considerably different.

SOME DEVELOPMENTAL ASPECTS AND POLLINATION
OF THE MALE FLOWERS
(Contrihuteci by W.A. van Heel. Rijksherbariul11. Leiden)
Material studied: de Wilde & Dwdjes 2/839,21962 (in FAA alcohol). (Fig. 4)
The hypanthium widens into a funnel-shaped structure from a small bottom and terminates
in five calyx lobes and five corolla lobes (petals). This funnel and the petals are covered on
the inside with multicellular crimson protuberances. The bottulll of the funnel is also
crimson. The three stamen filaments are inserted at the bottom on circular bases.
Two of the filaments are broader than the third one, and all three reach up towards the centre
and then bend outwards. In total there afe five thick and white thecae, each provided with
a single set of two longitudinal pollen sacs (sporangia), that open sidewards. If spaced
equidistantly within the flower, the thecae arc in position alternate with the corolla lobes.
The pollen sacs are placed on the thick thecae superficially, facing outwards and opening
extrorsely downwards.
In the developed flower, the two thicker filaments are each divided laterally into two thecae.
The third filament prolongs into a single median theca, with one set of two pollen sacs,
shO\ving no sign of being the one persistent theca of a pair. Frequently the paired thecae
adhere below or are united there; sometimes the paired thecae are fully united laterally,
looking like a normal anther but for having two apices. The petals are contorted in bud. In
fact, the androecium consists of five monothecal stamens which are each bisporangiate
medianly. This view is supported by scanning a floral primordium (diameter 400 !-lm) that
showed five nearly semiglobular primordia (25 !-lm) positioned in a whorl following the
petal primordia and alternating with them. At two locations two adjacent stamen primordia
become fused laterally at the base. As differentiation into thecae and fi laments occurs within
the fusing pair of stamens. a single filamentous part is formed ill the radius of fusion, that
is, opposite the petals. The third-minor-filament develops from the unpaired stamen
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Fig. 4. Bayabusua clarkei. A. View into mature flower showing stamen thecae: 2 pairs and I single (in
front left), bar = I mm. B. View into flower just opened, ibidem. C. Detail of floral primordium with
monothecous stamen, bar = 0.1 mm.

primordium and remains in alternipetalous position. As is easily observed, this arrangement
of three ultimate filaments is maintained in the mature flowers, two antepetalous and one in
alternipetalous position.
Judged from their structure. the flowers may attract insects. flies may use the thick and
extended upper sterile parts of the thecae for depositing eggs. [n young flower buds the
stamens are straight and have a sterile tapering top end. Later. the stamens bend outwards
and the thecae form a thick homogenous small-celled structure with knobs or craters
terminally. Apart from the inside carpet of crimson protuberances, the hypanthium shows
five radial non-protuberant tissue fields which are strikingly white. thus contrasting with the
general flower colour. The thecae and their pollen sacs are aligned with and facing these
alternating fields of cells. This accommodates insect visitors in between these fields and
their contact with the opening pollen sacs.
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Summary. The pollen morphology of BomhlfSi/({ is di"cllssed and compared \vith that of
A/sO/nitro. NcoulsOIllitra and Zanonii/. genera clas~ifiL'd together with it in the suhtrihe

Zanoniinae.

Comprehensive treatments of Cucurbitaceae pullen are scarce and include only light
micrographs or no illustrations at all (Erdtman 1952. 1\1articorena 1963. Alyoshina 1971l.
from these works it appears that the subdivision into two suhfamilies. Zanonioideae and
Cueurbitoideae. is well supported by pollen morphology (see also Jeffrey 1<)64). Pollen of
the Zanonioideae is uniform: small (UP to 40 pm). prolate spheroidal to prolate. tricolporate
or rarely trieolporuic\ate. u~ually striate. sometimes more or less reticulate. III contrast.
Cucurbitoideae pollen is diverse. larger than 40 pill (up to more than 200 pl11 J. with \arious
aperture types. while (subJprolate shapes and striate ornamentation are \CI'y rare.
The suhtribes of the Zanonieae. the only tribe in the suhfamily Zanonioideae. cannot be
separated using pollen characters. at least not with tilL' available data. Alyoshina (I <)71 )
placed most genera in the Zal/oniu pollen type: Bo/umtcllllllU and Gcrmrd({lll/zlls, which
have slightly larger pollen grains with more or le~s reticulate ornamentation. were
accommodated in the Brrollio type.
Macromorpho1ogical evidence indicates that BamlnlslIli belongs to the Zanoniinae. which
further includes A/sonzitru. Neoa/sollli!ra and Z({lIoniu (De Wilde & Duyljes 1l )l)l)J. Pollen
of this subtribe was studied by Erdtman (1952: Nco(//solllitru). Marticorena (1963:
Alsomitra, Neolllsomilra. Zanollia). Alyoshina ( 1<)66: Neoillsollli!m: 197 I: Neoulsolllilro.
Zanoflia). Huang (1972: Ncoalsoll1itra) and Sharma (199 I: Ncoa/s()/ilitra. 7wwl1io): pollen
01 BOWlhuSII{l has not been studied so far. The studies hy Alyoshina and Huang contain light
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micrographs. Nearly all species included hy the ahove authors have small HO !-1m).
(sub)prolate, tricolporate. striate pollen; that of A. macrocarpo was described by
Marticorena as "sin estrfas" (not striate). Neoalsomitra suberosa, which was considered by
Marticorena as deviating in the Zanonioideae. having large reticulate pollen. appeared to
represent a monotypic genus in the Cucurbitoideae (Telford 1982. Jeffrey 1990).
In the present study. pollen of all four genera in the Zanoniinae is described and compared.
All samples were acetolysed and studied with light (LM) as well as scanning electron
microscopy (SEM), applying the techniques described by Van der Ham (1990). The
terminology follows Punt el ul. (! 99-1-).

Alsomitra macrocarpa (Blume) M. Roemer (Fig. IA-Cl
Pollen grains small (P x E = 19 x 21 !-1m). oblate spheroidal (PIE = 0.92), tricolporate with
long shallow colpi and distinct el1dopore~. Exine stratification indistinct (LM).
Ornamentation perforate to indistinctly rugulate. with minute circular to ilTegularly slit
shaped lumina.
Material studied: Dc Wilde & Duyfjcs 21886. Java.

Bayabusua clarkei (King) w.J. de Wilde (Fig. IO-F)
Pollen grains medium-sized (P x E = 34 x 21 !-1m). prolate (PIE = 1.62). tricolporate with
rather deep. very long colpi or partly syncolporate (Fig. 10: colpi partly connected at one
or both poles) and distinct endopores. Exine stratification indistinct (LM). Ornamentation
striate. with small circular lumina between the muri.
Material studied: Dc Wilde & Duyfies 21834. Peninsular Malaysia.

Neoalsomitra sp. 1 (Fig. 2A-C)
Pollen grains small (P x E = 17 x 17 !-1m), almost spheroidal (PIE = 0.(9). tricolporate with
long shallow colpi and rather indistinct endopores. Exine stratification more or less distinct
(LM). Ornamentation striate. without lumina between the ll1uri.
Material studied: KOrT1assi 1433, Moluccas.

Neoalsomitra sp. 2
Pollen grains medium-sized (P x E = 32 x 25 !-1m), subprolate (PIE = 1.30), tricolporate with
long, rather deep colpi and rather indistinct endopores. Exine stratification more or less
distinct (LM). Ornamentation striate, without lumina between the muri.
Material studied: FO/: Bur. 3409, Philippines.
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Fig. 1. A-C: polJen of Alsomitra macrocarpa. A. Polar view. B. Almost equatorial view. C. Detail of
perforate to indistinctly rugulate ornamentation. D- F: pollen of Bayabusua clarkei. D. Polar view (coJpi
partly connected). E. Equatorial view. F. Detail of striate ornamentation, showing small lumina between
the muri.
Bar = 5 11m (A, B, D, E) or 1 11m (C, F). All SEM.

Fig. 2. A-C: pollen of Neoalsomitra sp. 1. A. Almost polar view. B. Oblique equatorial view. C. Detail
of striate ornamentation, showing no lumina between the muri. D- F: pollen of Zanonia indica. D . Polar
view. E. Equatorial view. F. Detail of striate ornamentation, showing no lumina between the muri.
Bar = 5 11m (A, B, D, E) or I 11m (C, F). All SEM.

Zanonia indica L. (Fig. 2D-F)
Pollen grains medium-sized (P x E = 28 x 22 11m). suhprolate (PIE = l.25), tricolporate with
long, rather deep col pi and more or less distinct endopores. Exine stratification indistinct
(LM). Ornamentation striate, without lumina between the muri.
Material studied: Hartley. TGH 10037, New Guinea.
The above descriptions agree with data in the literature. except for the PIE indices. The
difference is especially large in A. macrocarpa: PIE = 0.92 in the present study, while
Marticorena (1963) gives a value of c. l.50. This is probably due to the fact that the long
colpi easily fold inward and outward, which may partly depend on preparation technique,
and which greatly changes the PIE index of a pollen grain. Probably, this variation
correlates with the width and the depth of the colpi, so that all these characters arc not useful
in comparisons.
Obviously, the pollen of all four genera fits well in the Zanonioideae. Because of the
stenopalynous nature of this subfamily nothing can be said about the (sub )tribal position of
Bayahusua. Accepting its accommodation in the suhtrihe Zanoniinae, as indicated by
macromorphology (De Wilde & Duyfjes 1999), the pollen of Bayahusua can be compared
with that of Alsomitra, Ncoulsomitra and Zammitl. BawbuslIu pollen deviates from that of
all three other genera hy its very long colpi (often partly connected) and its striate
ornamentation showing lumina between the muri. In Nco([lsOIilitra and Zanonia the striate
ornamentation does not show any lumina between the muri, while in 1\lsO/nitra the
ornamentation is perforate to indistinctly rugulate, without any trace of striae. Pollen of
Ncoalsomitra and Zanonia is rather similar. Remarkahle is the small pollen grain size in
Neoalsomitra sp. 1, compared to that in N. sp. 2. It is the smallest pollen grain size known
so far in the genus.
Concluding, the pollen of Bavahusua fits well in the subtribe Zanoniinae, although the other
subtribes in the Zanonieae are hardly or not different. palynologically. It differs most from
that of A!somitm. and less so from that of NeoalsOInilra and Zanonia, which are mutually
rather similar.
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Summary. Paraboea leopoldii is newly described from the volcanic islands of Bodgaya
and Boheydulong off Semporna in Sabah, Borneo. Its closest relatives appear to be P
minahassae from Sulawesi and P schefferi from Kalimantan (Indonesian Borneo).

During a survey of the vegetation and flora of the islands off Semporna in Sabah during
October 1998, an interesting species of Paraboea was collected. This taxon is a small plant
growing as localized populations on parts of the exposed volcanic rock faces, from just 4 m
above the shoreline to high up on near-vertical cliff faces. It develops a prostrate woody
stem up to about 40 cm long, bearing pairs of leaves borne at the upcurved distal part, and
similar branch shoots that grow only from the base of very old stems.
A comparison with material and literature at the Sandakan herbarium revealed that this
taxon is different from the other species known from Sabah, viz., P madaiensis Xu & Burtt
(known from the Madai limestone outcrops) and P sabahensis Xu & Burtt (known from the
Sopiloring limestone hill), in its leaf arrangement (leaves in pairs, not in whorls of three),
longer petioles (typically 3-6 cm long, whereas those species have very short petioles 2 cm
long or less), inflorescence position (axillary, not terminal), and fruit capsules (which are
straight, not spirally twisted). However, it appears to be the same as a collection (Meijer
SAN 23322) (at SAN) from the Bukit Menundut limestone in the Kinabatangan district,
which has only a leafy stem with a young inflorescence with some flower buds.
This brought us to discussion with Mr B.L. Burtt of the Edinburgh herbarium, who has
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conducted specialized studies of this genus (Burtt 19114, Xu & Burtt 1991) and annotated
much of the material at Sandakan. He pointed out that the alliance of this taxon from
Semporna did not belong with the two species known from Sabah or other species in
Borneo that have twisted capsules but in fact lay with two other species which also have
straight capsules. These allied species are P millahassae (Teijsm. & Binn.) B.L. Burtt (of
the Minahassa province in northern Sulawesi) and P schefferi (H.O. Forbes) B.L. Burtt
(known from Central Kalimantan. with an associated plant described as DidynlOcarpus
schefferi var. amhigua CB. Clarke collected from the Karimata islands in West
Kalimantan).
It also became necessary to compare the material with two other collections from the Sulu
islands that, together with the Bodgaya and Boheydulang islands off Semporna. form a
series in that volcanic arc. One was from Tawitawi island and the other from 1010 island.
These appeared to have some affinity with P minahassae.

DISTINCTIVE CHARACTERS OF THE SEMPORNA ISLANDS TAXON
A Teijsmann collection from Likoepang (= Likupang) in Minahassa. Sulawesi at the British
Museum (BM) is probable isotype materialfor P millahassae (Burtt. pers. comm.). The
leaves in this specimen are narrowly ovate (3-7 cm x 1.5-4 cm), with a rounded or very
shallowly subcordate base, whereas those of the Sempoma taxon are ovate to subrotund
(5-9 cm x 3.5-11 cm). with a distinctly cordate base. The infructescence structure in the
Teijsmann specimen has only 2-3 orders oj' branching with short primary branches (1-1.5
cm long), whereas that in the Sempoma taxon is branched to 3-6 orders with long primary
branches (5-6.5 cm long). Also. the corolla of P minoha.lsae \vas recorded to be 17 mm
across (fide Forhes U~1I2: 298), much larger than those of the Semporna taxon which are
only 7-11 mm across. Furthermore. fruit capsules in the Teijsmann specimen measured
18-26 mm long, much longer than the fruits of the Semporna collection. which were only
I U-12 mm long. These comparisons suggest that the Semporna taxon is not P minahassae.
The Tawitawi specimen (Gaer/({n & Sagca/ PPI 10037) (PNH) is superficially very similar
to P minahassae, although in not having flowers or fruits it is difficult to be sure of such an
identification. its leaves, also, are narrowly ovate and thus easily distinguished from those
of the Semporna taxon. The .1010 specimen (Kondo & EdaFio PNH 36896) (PNH) is
superficially 4uite different from P minaizassae in that it has much longer petioles (7-10
cm long) and a somewhat longer inflorescence peduncle (14-17 cm long), although its fruit
capsules are 20-24 mm long and thus similar to those of P minahassae. These two
specimens therefore, might only he provisionally named P lIlinahassae but arc quite
ditlerent from the Semporna taxon.
P scheffi'ri is typified by TeijslIlann 8430 (BM) collected from a locality called Pulo Pandan
in Central Kalimantan. Xu, in the determination of an Endert collection (L) of this species
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from Pulau Sepandan on Danau Luara, in the headwaters of the Kapuas near the
Kalimantan/Sarawak border, considered this as the type locality and was probably correct
(Burtt, pers. comm.). Besides the record by Forbes (Ig82: 298) of the fruit capsules of P.
schefferi as 40 mm long (and therefore very different from capsules of the Semporna taxon,
which are much shorter). there are other differences between the Endert specimen and the
Semporna taxon to be considered. The Endert specimen shows a more robust, rigid I-cm
thick stem just below its distal leafy portion (also. Forhes describes the habit as "erecta"):
stems of the Semporna taxon are conspicuously twisted and crooked. as typical of a
prostrately growing stem. and only develop to 3-4 mm thick even in very old plants. The
Endert specimen has a much longer inflorescence peduncle (18-20 cm long) with shorter
primary branches (3.5--4 cm long) compared to the Semporna taxon (peduncle 8-13 cm
long, primary inflorescence branches 5-6.5 cm long). Otherwise, there is a superficial
similarity in that both taxa have broadly ovate leaves with cordate bases.
Clarke's Didymocarpus schefferi var. amhigua was based on material from Karimata and
here it is possible also to make some comparison between material collected by Monde (L)
from Karimata. typical P. schefferi and the Semporna taxon. The var. amhigua resembles
typical P. schefferi in its habit and leaf form but has shorter inflorescences (the peduncle
seen is only 12 cm long) resembling that of the Semporna taxon. The fruit capsules in the
var. ambigua, 16-18 mm long, are much shorter than recorded for typical P. schefleri by
Forbes (see above) but much longer than those of the Semporna taxon ( 10-12 mm long).
Again, therefore, the Semporna taxon may not be identified as P. schefferi.
A comparison of the main characteristics of these taxa
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provided in Table I.

DESCRIPTION OF THE NEW SPECIES
It might be thought preferable to wait for "complete" material of all taxa being compared
presently before naming the Semporna taxon. This. however. may not be obtained in a very
long time to come and is unnecessary as it is clear that the two most closely related species,
P. minahassae and P. schefleri, have distinctively longer fruit capsules. as discussed above.
Moreover, there are also differences in leaf form and degree of inflorescence branching
between the Semporna taxon and P. millahassae. and in stem form compared with P.
schefleri. Clearly, however, these taxa are in the same taxonomic alliance, as suggested by
Mr Burtt.

There is also another, apparently as-yet-unnamed taxon represented by Stone 6767 (KLU)
collected along a shady forest stream on sandstone between Tamparuli and Tangilan on the
west coast of Sabah, which was noted to have white flower buds (the Semporna taxon has
violet flowers). This appears to be the same as Drall.~field et al. JD 5823 (SAN) from
volcanic breccia in dipterocarp forest in VJR 70, Silabukan Forest Reserve at Bagahak,
collected in October 1979, which has lavender flowers and only young fruit. This taxon will
have to be assessed when more evidence is available.
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Table 1. A comparison of characters among Paraboe(l minahassae, P schefferi and P leopoldii,

Stem form

P minahassae

P scheJJeri

P leopoldii

twisted and crooked, c,
em thick. probahly
prostrate with upcurved tip

robust, rigid, c. I cm
thick, probably suberect

conspicuously twisted and
crooked, (" 0,5 cm
thick, prostrate with upcurved tip

3-7 cm

3-6 em

0,)

cm

Petiole in,titllr
expanded leaves

2-)

Lea/shape

ovate, base rounded to
slightly cordate

ovate. base
conspicuously cordate

broadly ovate to subrotund,
basc conspicuously cordate

Lower leaf surface

interwoven. arachnoid.
white tomentum

interwoven. arachnoid,
whitc tomentum

interwoven, arachnoid.
white tomcntum

Inf70rescence peduncle
length

7-11 cm

(12-) 18-20 cm

8-13

Inf70rescence branching

2-3 orders

3 -4 orders

3-60rdcrs

In/loresce/l( 'C
primary hrallche,\',
length

1-1.5 em

3.)-4(-5) cm

)-6,5 cm

Corol1a shupe

broad subcall1panul;ltc"

bro;ILi suhcaillpallu\ate"

broad subcampanulatc

Corolla diameter

17 mm'"

(not known)

7-8

Corolla colour

\'iolct

(not known)

violct

Calyx lobes at
ji-uiting, length

1-1.5

2-3 mm

2-3 mm

Fmit lcngth

18-26 mm

(16-18-) 40* mm

10-12 mm

(Illd

base

linformation from Forbes (1882)

n1l11

Clll

IllI1l

Fig. I. Paraboea leopoldii, on volcanic rock on Bodgaya Island off Semporna (WKM 2864). (Photo:
K.M. Wong)

Fig. 2 (Above). Flowers of Paraboea leopoldii. Fig. 3
(Right). Fruits. (Photo: K.M. Wong)

Determination of the status of the Semporna taxon
is important because it occurs on islands that are
being proposed as part of the Semporna Islands
Park in Sabah and there is now a need to point out
rare and interesting forms of plant life there as the
decision to formalize the Park is awaited.

Paraboea leopoldii K.M. Wong, J.T. Pereira, I.B.
Sugau & S.P. Lim sp. nov. P. minahassae (Teijsm.
et Binn.) B.L. Burtt similis, sed foliis late ova tis vel
subrotundatis basi conspicue cordatis, infiores
centiis fer sexiesque ramosis ramulis primariis
longioribus, corolla minore 7- 8 mm late tantum et
capsulis brevioribus 10-12 mm longis (nec 18-26
mm) differt. Typus: K.M. Wong, Postar Miun &
Ahmad Sappan WKM 2864, Sabah, Semporna,
Bodgaya island, sea fringe on north side, steep tuff
scarp (holotypus SAN, isotypi E, K, KEP).
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The habit of the species is shown in Fig. 1, its flowers in Fig. 2, and fruits in Fig. 3.
We are pleased to name this new species for Mr Leopold Madani of the Forest Research
Centre's Sandakan herbarium, in recognition of his role in maintaining the herbarium
through different periods of botanical development there as well as his friendship and
kindness to us all.
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Summary. The following plant species. recorded during a survey of the tlora and
vegetation of the Semporna Islands off Sabah's e~lsl ((last. are newly documented illr the
tlora of Borneo: Anlirhe({ edol/oi (Rubiaceae i. Che//onlhes IIlIdillSClIlu (Adiantaccac i.
Dracoclla mull!/7ora (Dracaenaceae). Fugerlillciio eI/UlIllie/s.loniul1({ (Ruhiaceae).
Rf7r.I.I'olitcris timorieflsis (Malpighiaceae). Sefugillel/a /(ill/({riscill({ (Selagincllaccae). and
c)"1eI7l01l0 ,uherosa var. fuheros({ (Stemonaceae). Stemonaceae also represents a new family
record for Borneo whereas F({gerlilldia and RhYssOp1Cris are ne\\ genus records.
--"-~----

The Semporna Islands. off Semporna town in cast Sabah. include the main islands of
Tetagan. Bodgaya and Boheydulong (see Wong et 01. 1949). They are the highest remaining
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portions above present sea level of a Quaternary volcanic crater rim. On Bodgaya and
Boheydulong, in addition to the low, scrub-likc vegetation on the main rock outcrops and
the taller forests on porous, weathered volcanic soils forming the steep slopes around them,
there are scattered patches of beach \egetation as well as poorly developed mangrove
patches. Regenerating coastal forest entirely covers Tetagan and some slopes on the other
two islands.
During a survey of the vegetation and t10ra of these islands in October 1998, a significant
number of plant species were recorded that were new to the flora of Borneo. These are listed
here and a discussion of their biogeographical significance is provided.

NEW RECORDS FOR THE BORNEAN :FLORA
The following species recorded on the Semporna Islands have nevcr before been recorded
for the Bornean flora, i.e., the flora of the main island of Borneo and smaller islands on its
continental shelf included within any of the political territories of Sabah and Sarawak (part
of Malaysia), Kalimantan (part of Indonesia) or Brunei. These include one new family
record, one new genus record, and another five new species records.

NEW FAMILY RECORD:
Stemonaceac (represented by Stemoll(l tuhem.\(, Lour. var. tuhcmsa) (Fig. 1)
Collection: John Suguu 18S 372, Boheydulong Island (SAN).
Previously known distribution: southeast continental Asia. Taiwan. Hainan. Philippines,
Flores, Amhon.
This climber was found at the fringe of low scrubby forest. near the edge of a cliff on the
northwestern part of Boheydulong. It is apparently rare even there. encountered only once.

NEW GENUS RECORDS:

Fagerlindia (representcd by F emanuelssonian(l Ridsd.) (Rubiaceae)
Collections: John Sugau JBS 366, Boheydulong island (SAN). 18S 399. Bodgaya island
(SAN).
Previously known distribution: Palawan.
This is a spiny, low scambling plant. sometimes erect and shrublike in juvenile stages.
rather common in isolated sites just behind the \egetation fringing the sea.
Rhyssopteris (represented by R. tirnoriensis (DC.) Jussicu) (Malpighiaceae) (Fig. 2)
Collection: John Sugau 18S 387, Boheydulong island (SAN).
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Fig. 1. Stemona tuberosa Lour. var. tube rosa (Stemonaceae) , flowering. (Photo: K.M. Wong)

Fig. 2. Rhyssopteris timoriensis (DC.) Jussieu (MaJpighiaceae), with flowers and fruits. (Photo: K.M.
Wong)

Previously known distribution: central and east Malesia, in the Philippines, Sulawesi, Java
and New Guinea.
This species, a climber, was found at a beach site on Boheydulong and not encountered
again during our survey. The suborbicular, opposite leaves that bear a pair of dish-shaped
glands at the base of the leaf blade, and the fruits with three winged portions (mericarps),
are distinctive.

NEW SPECIES RECORDS:
FERN-ALLY

Selaginella tamariscina (Beauv.) Spring (Selaginellaceae) (Figs. 3 & 4)
Collection: Wong WKM 2858, Bodgaya island (SAN).
Previously known distribution: Siberia, Japan and China, southward to Vietnam, Thailand,
the Philippines and Lombok.
Growing on exposed to partially shaded, gently sloping rockfaces, this Selaginella is a small
plant only 4- 5 cm high, occasionally found on both Bodgaya and Boheydulong islands. Its
growth habit is hitherto unknown among Bornean or Malaysian Selaginella. Older (basal)
stem portions and roots intertwine to form a false trunk, from the top of which the leafy
branches radiate outward, forming a rosette. More interestingly, the leafy distal branches of
this Selaginella curl inwards when conditions get hotter during the day, and uncurl to reveal
the flattened leafy sprays when adequate moisture is available, such as during a rain episode
and in the night. Individuals taken away to test with alternate drying-out and rehydration
episodes confirmed this reversible curling response, perhaps best described by the term
poikilohydry. The plant probably gets sufficient exposure to sunlight to maintain

Fig. 3 (Left). Selaginella tamariscina (Beauv.) Spring (Selaginellaceae), with foliage spread out under
moist conditions. (Photo: K.M. Wong) Fig. 4 (Right). Selaginella tamariscina with foliage curled up
during exposure to strong light. (Photo: K.M. Wong)
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photosynthetic efficiency between the opening of the sprays during night-time and the
curling of the sprays in late morning. In its habit it is similar to the American resurrection
plant, S. lepidophylla. It is not listed in Parris & Latiff's provisional checklist of Malaysian
pteridophytes (Parris & Latiff 1997).

FERN
Cheilanthes nudiuscula (R. Br.) T. Moore (Adiantaceae) (Fig. 5)
Collection: John 3ugau JBS 400, Boheydulong island (SAN).
Previously known distribution: Sumatra, Java, the Lesser Sunda Islands, south China,
Taiwan, Philippines, Sulawesi, Maluku, New Guinea, New Hebrides, Samoa, Fiji, New
Caledonia and Australia.
This species is a brown-tomentose small fern that grew in completely open conditions,
forming thick tussocks in cracks and depressions on rock faces on both Boheydulong and
Bodgaya islands. It is not listed in Parris & Latiff's provisional checklist of Malaysian
pteridophytes (Parris & Latiff 1997). C. javensis (Willd.) Desv. is a synonym.

MONOCOT
Dracaena multiflora Warburg (Dracaenaceae) (Fig. 6)
Collection: Wong WKM 2840, Boheydulong island (SAN).
Previously known distribution: Philippines (including Palawan and Sulu archipelago),
Sulawesi.

Fig. 5. Cheilanthes nudiuscula (R. Br.) T. Moore (Adiantaceae) , growing on exposed volcanic rock.
(Photo: K.M. Wong)
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Fig. 6. Dracaena multiflora Warburg (Dracaenaceae) in the summit scrub on Boheydulong Island.
(Photo: K.M. Wong)

This yucca-like species is one of the most distinctive life forms on the Semporna islands,
common in the scrub vegetation developing on the rock outcrops and also present in the
forest developing on the steep earth slopes. It commonly grows to 10 m tall in the exposed
scrub forest but somewhat larger individuals (to 15-20 m tall) can be encountered in forest
shade just below the exposed outcrops that bear the scrub. In the coastal mixed forest on
steep slopes on Boheydulong, an exceptional individual was encountered which was 25 m
tall and which had an approximate basal diameter of 1.5 m. It can also be found growing at
the sea fringe, on tuff boulders and cliffs. It is found on Boheydulong, Bodgaya and
Tetagan, but not the other nearby (low, white-sand) islands, such as Sibuan, Maiga or
Mantabuan.
DICOT

Antirhea edanoi Chaw (Rubiaceae) (Fig. 7)
Collections: Wong WKM 2849, Boheydulong island (SAN), John Sugau JBS 373,
Boheydulong island (SAN).
Previously known distribution: Tawitawi Island (Philippines).
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Fig. 7. Antirhea edanoi Chaw (Rubiaceae), fruiting . (Photo: K.M. Wong)

This is a small understorey tree to about 5 m tall in the mixed coastal forest on steep slopes
of weathered volcanic material, sometimes growing on rocks in forest shade. It was
apparently gregarious but found on both Boheydulong and Bodgaya islands. This species
was previously known only from Tawitawi in the same arc of volcanic islands (Chaw &
Darwin 1992).

BIOGEOGRAPHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
From their distribution, most of these new records (Stemona tuberosa,Rhyssopteris
timoriensis, Cheilanthes nudiuscula, Selaginella tamariscina) are elements of a more
seasonal climate that generally avoid the everwet core of western Malesia including
Sumatra, the larger part of the Malay Peninsula and Borneo proper. Their presence on the
islands off Semporna is not surprising as the coastal portions and islands of Sabah are
known to harbour species more typical of seasonal climates farther north (Wong 1998).
Such species, representing what has been called a "seasonal Asiatic-Australasian intrusion"
into north Borneo, are mostly not expected to occur commonly in Borneo except in the
islands off the Sabah coast and so are rather rare species in both Sabah and Borneo.
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Other well-known examples of this sort of seasonal Asiatic-Australasian floristic intrusion
include Severinia (Rutaceae; represented in Borneo by two species in north and
northeastern Sabah only), a genus most well developed in south China, Indo-China, and the
more seasonal parts of Malesia (includingSulawesi, Maluku, Java and parts of New
Guinea); and Exocarpus (Santalaceae), which ranges from Indo-China, through the
Philippines, to the rest of central and eastern Malesia and Australia and the Pacific.
Alectryon glaber (Sapindaceae) is recorded in Borneo only on Balambangan island off
north Sabah (Wong 1996), although its general distribution includes the Philippines
(including Palawan), Sulawesi, Ceram, the Kai islands, east Java and the Lesser Sunda
islands (Leenhouts 1994). Likewise, Aphananthe cuspidata (Ulmaceae) is known in Borneo
only through a single collection from the Ranau area in Sabah, although it ranges from India
and Indo-China, through the Philippines to Sulawesi and the Lesser Sunda Islands.
On the other hand, Antirhea edanoi (Tawitawi and Semporna islands), Dracaena multiflora
(Philippines, Palawan, Sulu-Semporna islands, Sulawesi), and Fagerlindia
emanuelssoniana (Palawan and Semporna islands) should be considered regional endemics,
being species distributed only in the Philippines-Sulu-Semporna area. The occurrence of
narrow endemics in this region, such as Antirhea edanoi, Acacia tawitawiensis
(Mimosaceae) (Sulu islands: Nielsen 1985), Acacia pa/(lwanensis (Mimosaceae) (Palawan:
Nielsen 1985) and Guioa palawanica (Sapindaceae) (Palawan: WeIzen 1994) is also not
surprising given the many island clusters and occurrence of mosaics of specialized
substrates forming habitat islands, such as volcanics, ultramafic rocks or limestone.
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Summary. The Semporna Islands, including the volcanic Bodgaya cluster of islands and
others within a proposed Park area, have many interesting and unique aspects in their
landscape, vegetation and botany worthy of special protection. Bodgaya, Boheydulong and
Tetagan are Sabah's only islands in the Sulu volcanic chain and the first two have
spectacularly precipitous topography. Their vegetation includes beach vegetation,
mangrove, coastal mixed forest on steep slopes of weathered volcanic material, rockface
vegetation and scrub vegetation developing atop rock outcrops that is both floristically and
physiognomically unique in Borneo. Key species in the scrub vegetation include Dracaena
multiflora, Cycas rumphii and Euphorbia lacei. The dracaena and a host of other species
found on these islands represent either local or regional endemics, as well as very rare
species in Borneo.

The proposed Semporna Islands Park, roughly northeast of Semporna town in east Sabah at
the southern fringe of the Darvel Bay and some 23 km off the coast, covers an area of some
325 sq. km. including the islands of Sibuan, Maiga, Mantabuan, Tetagan, Bodgaya and
Boheydulong (Fig. 1). [Note: Variation in name and spelling exists for Bodgaya, also called
Gaya, and Boheydulong, also called Boheydulang or Bohaydulong, but the form of the
names used in this report will be kept consistent with other literature associated with the
Semporna Islands project.] The area lies approximately between 4° 32'N and 4° 42'N, and
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Fig. 1. The proposed Semporna Islands Park. (Drawn hy J T Pereira)

118° 36'E and 118° 53·E. Sibuan. Maiga and Mantabuan are very small raised coral beds
that form relatively tlat, while-sand islands where the \egetation is principally coconut.
Sibuan. however. has a notable narrow strip uf beach forest formed mainly by Pisonia
grandis (Nyctaginaceae) trees (reaching 12- 18m tall) together with smaller Premnafoetida
(Verbenaceae) and a narrow-leafed species of Dracael/([ (Dracaenaceac). An individual of
the strangling fig. Ficus micrucarpa (Moraceae). was also seen there. This Pisonia forest is
particularly well developed on Sibuan and is absent from the other islands in the proposed
Park area and should be preserved.
This report is based on a survey carried out in October 1998. It will concentrate on the main
islands of Tetagan. Bodgaya and Boheydulong. which are the largest islands and form the
main interest in conservation terms. These three are sometimes also referred to as the
Bodgaya Islands.
While Tetagan has never been designated for any particular land use. Bodgaya Island was
gazetted as the Bodgaya Forest Reserve in September 1933 (Section 28 of the Land
Ordinance 1930) but this declaration was later revoked in July 1977 (Section 22(1) of the
Forest Enactment 19(8) as a preliminary to establishing a national park. Boheydulong was
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a Bird Sanctuary for over 40 years, from 1933 until 1978. Their legal land status is that of
stateland (i.e., without special Forest Reserve or Park status) at present, until the State
Government's intention to gazette the Semporna Islands Park is fully formalized. An
outstanding issue is the numerous claims for land compensation from the State. Recent
attention re-foeussed on the islands after surveys associated \vith the WWF 'The Seas Must
Live" Campaign of 1977~ 7S highlighted the pristine conditions and rich coral-reef life
found in the lagoon and surrounding areas (Wood & Tan 1987. George & George 1987.
Clark 1987, Wood & Wood 1987, Wood et al. 1987). The vegetation and plant life of these
islands have not been given any special attention in the published literature and there has
only been a preliminary account in the expedition report of the 1980 survey (Wood 1981).

GEOLOGY AND TOPOGRAPHY OF THE BODGAYA ISLANDS
In Sabah, the only occurrence of volcanic and associated intrusive rocks is in the Semporna
peninsula (Kirk 1962, 19(3). These are mainly of late Tertiary (Pliocene) and Quaternary
origin and appear related to other volcanics in the so-called Sulu tectonic arc from
Semporna, through Tawitawi island, 1010 island. Basilan island, to Zamboanga in
Mindanao. The Semporna volcanic sites include the I\lt Magdalena~Mt Wullersdorf area
behind Tawau (Lim 1(81). the Mt Pock area east of this (Lee 1988) and the Bodgaya cluster
of islands off Semporna (still on the Sunda continental shell}
Tetagan. Bodgaya and Boheydulong. in that order from west to east. form an inverted-U
pattern around a lagoon that is a former volcanic crater about 6.5 km across. This lagoon
has been referred to as Gaya Bay (e.g .. Kirk 19(2). These islands represent the highest
remaining portions of the ancient volcanic crater rim (the entire southern part of the rim is
now submerged and its position is indicated only by a curved reef formation) (Fig. 2). They
are formed from Quaternary pyroclastic material (i.e. material of fragmental texture ejected
during explosive volcanic activity) best described generally as tuff (when it is fine-grained),
volcanic breccia (\vhen larger angular fragments mostly up to 0.5 m across are emhedded
within the fine material), or agglomerate (when the included large fragments are more
rounded). The rocks forming the high cliffs and large shore outcrops are mainly pale to dark
grey in colour (containing an intermediate amount of dark minerals) and so have heen
described as andesite hreccia (Kirk 19(2). In the proposed Semporna Islands Park. these
islands alone bear forest of the usual sense, i.e .. forest formed of a mixture of species from
the main lowland rain forest tree families and in extent more than just a fringe of trees along
the heach.
Bodgaya island, the central island, is the largest (about 795 ha and 8 km long). with its main
peak also called Bodgaya and reaching 455 m in elevation. East of Bodgaya peak is another
notable peak, reaching 427 m; both these are on the western' arIll' of the island. Yet another
notable peak (366 111) is found, on the eastern arm of Bodgaya island. Between the two arms
of the island is a 'neck' portion that is a low recess separating the main rock outcrop of each
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Fig. 2. Bodgaya Island , across the 'Gaya Bay ' from Boheydulong Island. (Photo: K.M. Wong)

arm. These outcrops are essentially the rocky spine of the island , and the sides of the
outcrop form principally steep-sided to vertical cliffs. These features form an impressive
relief that probably gave the island its popular local name, Bodgaya, which means
"impressive mountains" in the Bajau language . All around these main rock outcrops are
steep slopes averaging 45-60° in incline beginning from elevations of 10-100 m until sea
level. These slopes, on which forests with the biggest trees occur, are formed of a dark
coloured, weathered volcanic material. Small , mostly seasonally sustained freshwater
streams are found here and there on Bodgaya island.
The easternmost island, Boheydulong, is less than half the size of Bodgaya island (312 ha).
The highest point on its main rock outcrop is Boheydulong peak (353 m) to the south. As
on Bodgaya, there are steep to vertical cliffs and steep slopes of weathered tuff material all
around the outcrop. The names bohey (= water in Bajau) and duLang or duLong (= pools or
depressions) refer to a number of oval rock pools, of roughly 2-3 m across, weathered in
the volcanic rocks along the main freshwater stream course emptying into the sea on the
eastern side of the island. The physical state of these rock pools, however, pales in
comparison to their role in the local legend where a princess in confinement resorts to them
for a source of fresh water.
Tetagan, the smallest of the three islands and at the western end of Bodgaya, has no relief
of note, rising to only about 80 m. It contains only regenerating forest , as in parts of the
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other two islands, and mention of this vegetation will be made later. As the terrain of
Tetagan does not present huge logistic problems for wood-cutting and settlement activities
(the same is true in some less steep and similarly affected parts of Bodgaya and
Boheydulong islands), clearance of its original forests is not surprising. This may have , in
fact, inspired its name (tetagan means "hospitable site" in Bajau). It is said to have had a
flourishing village in 1887 (Piper 1984).

THE VEGETATION
There has been no detailed survey of the vegetation of these islands. Limited botanical
collecting was carried out by (first, North Borneo, later Sabah) Forestry Department
collectors as early as 1934 (Orolfo), as well as in 1965 (Jaswir Singh, Nordin. Ahmad Talip,
Awang Abdullah), 1980 (c. Phillipps, Aban , Jumatin, Tuyok) and 1997 (Lim, with Kiew
and Anthonysamy). With the exception of the 1980 WWF survey, these collections were
probably made as day-long trips out from Semporna.
In addition to the low, sc rub-like vegetation on the main rock outcrops and the taller forests
on porous, weathered volcanic soils forming the steep slopes around them, there are
scattered patches of beach vegetation behind small areas of white-sandy beach as well as
poorly developed mangrove vegetation where some sand and mud are deposited,
respectively. On the steep rock faces the ledges and cracks accumulate some soil and allow
some plants to thrive.
Figs. 3 & 4 show the general distribution of four of five main vegetation commUTIltJes
according to site conditions, which can be briefly stated as follows: (I) coastal mixed forest,
N
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(2) scrub community. (3) rockface vegetation, (4) mangrove \egetatioll. The fifth type.

beach vegetation, occurs on tiny sand beaches scattered around the islands and is not
discernible by aerial photo-interpretation, eon-;equently it is left out of the vegetation
community map. A typical West-East profile 01 Boheydulong Island is provided in Fig . .'i.
showing the distribution of the various vegetation types according to site conditions, in
paliicular the extent of soil development.

Coastal mixed forest. This is the richest plant community found on the islands, represented
by at least 124 species of tree found in 86 plant families. Physiognomically, this forest
resembles mixed dipteroearp forest although floristically there were ollly three species of
dipteroearp (Dipterocarpaceae) found during the survey (Shorea glliso, Hopea beccariana
and H. sOllgal). or these, S. glliso was the most common, with a scattered distribution on
the steep weathered tuff slopes and some localized patches of regeneration. Hopca
beccariana was most frequently encountered as gregarious populations, especially in the
moister valleys on Bodgaya island. I/ol'ca sOl/gal also had a scattered distribution but was
much more infrequent than S. guiso.
Although this forest in general terms falls within the definition of mixed dipterocarp forest
(Whitmore 1984, Ashton 1995), we prefer to use the term "coastal mixed forest" here to
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draw attention to the predominance of a number of species restricted to or more commonly
found as big trees in coastal sites, such as G{[rugo florihlllldo (Burseraceae). Vitn /ii////ata
(Verhenaceae), Mimusops elengi (Sapotaceae)./ntsio bijuga (Legurninosae) and CllIliIrium
asperllln (Burseraceae). Other less common species here but which are also limited to a
coastal distribution generally include Stcrculiafoctid([ (Sterculiaceae), which also occurs as
smaller individuals in the scrub vegetation (see later). Further distinctions exist between this
coastal mixed forest and the more typical lowland mixed dipterocarp forest in Borneo, such
as a commonness of spiny plants (including Capparis spino.la, Capparidaceae: ,,>'cl'erinia
distic/w, Rutaceae: Cae.wlpini(/ bOT/due. C. crist(/ and C. latisitiqlld, Leguminosae: and
Fagerlindia cmanuelssoni(///(/, Rubiaceae).
Structurally, this coastal mixed forest reaches 20-30 m tall (Fig. 6). Although it is generally
difficult to recognize distinct strata as in the case of well-developed mixed dipterocarp
forest elsewhere on flatter ground, emergents protruding from the general canopy grow to
35-4() In tall: these are mainly Garugaf7orihul/dil, CWUlrium ([.IPCr/U/I, Koordersioi/cl/dron
pinT/([tulI1 (Meliaceae) and Vilex pillllal([, although S/zorc([ gil iso, Hopca s([l/gol, H.
heccariana, Intsia bijllga, Homalilllllfoctidum (Flacourtiaceae), Mimusops elengi, Df}petes
kikir, D. littoralis (Euphorbiaceae) and Dialiwn indwlI (Leguminosae) are also occasional
emergents. The forest was noticeably taller in the moister valley sites, with the tallest trees
reaching 30-40 In.
There is also a high density of wild individuals of the 1([l/gIII/ fruit tree. LWl.lium
domesticum (Meliaceael. in the forest understorey in many places on Bodgaya island, and
an equally impressive density of the trees. Dnpefes IOllgijiJliil (Euphorbiaceae) and
Cyno/Jli'tra inacquifoliu (Leguminosae) in the forest understorey at some sites 011 the same
island.
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Fig. 6. Coastal mixed forest on Bodgaya Island , developing on steep slopes, backed by rockface
vegetation, with a patch of Rhizophora mangrove on the sea edge (near centre). (Photo: K.M. Wong)

Woody climbers were common only in scattered sites. including Caes({/pinio honduc. C.
crista, C. /atisiliqllG and Dalhergia cochillchillensis (Leguminosae), DesJI10s chinensis and
Friesodielsi{/ argcllfca (Annonaceae). TetrastiglllU iluhiulil and T jJapilloswn (Vitaceae).
and MyxojJynlln cori({cculll (Oleaceae). Of note wa~ a ~pecies of wild peppervine. Piper sp.
(Piperaceae: WKM 2X44) which developed woody stel1l~ to -+ cm diameter: this species was
common throughout the three main Semporna islands hut thc largest sizes were seen un the
southwest slopes of Boheydulong island. Epiphyte~ \\ ere mainly either ferns (chiefly
Asplellium nidus. Aspleniaceae), Poikilosperl11l11ll (ordi/o/il/l11 (Cercropiaceae) or figs (such
as Ficus deltoidea) (Moraceae) and were not particularly abundant. The ground flora was
sparse but here and there were localized patches 01 the ferns Tcclorio (WKM 2847)
(Dryopteridaceae) and AdiaflfulIl ma/csiallulIl (Lindsaeaceae). among others. but perhaps
the most common (but still gregarious) herb on the weathered tuff slopes was a rosette
forming Aeanthaceae with pale lime-yellow flowers (WKM 283X). The identity of the last
needs to be further researched and may represent a species of special interest. Herbaceous
groups that prefer moist substrates. common elsewhere, such as the gingers. were
noticeably absent. although on Bodgaya island lilCe({ ill/cgnji)/io (Taccaceae)and Co/alllhe
triplicata (Orchidaceae) were found near the sheltered hase of some cliffs. Also of sporadic
occurrence, on boulders in deep shade. were the ferns Prcris (,IlSi/,0rJ11is (Pteridaceac) and
Asplenium po/mdo/) (Asplcniaceae).
No erect palms (Palmae) were encountered in the forest on the islands. with the exception
of small populations of Arenga un dlllari/,o!ia . endemic to Borneo but a relatively common
species. However, three species of rattan were noted. viz., Ca/a/lllls lI.lilallfS (principally a
Philippine species but in Sabah known from the Lahad Datu. Semporna and Tawau areas).
C. suhinermis (a largely coastal species in Sabah that is perhaps cOl1specific with closely
related forms in the Philippines). and C. dicpenhorstit var. nu!ior (endemic to the Lahad
Datu and Semporna areas in Sabah). The rattans were not abundant at all.

Scrub vegetation. A scrub-like community \\as rccognized on the two main islands.
forming principally on the top of the major rock llutcrops. on near-horizontal or gently
sloping surfaces (Fig. 7). This community is totally absent from Tetagan island. but is a very
significant vegetation associated with the rock formations on the other two islands.
The most distinctive life forms aside from a few dominant tree species in this scrub
community include the yucca-like Dracaen{/ Iilli/lit7ora (Dracaenaceae) (Figs. X & 9)
forming ascending branches and commonly growing to 10 m tall: the palm-like Cycas
rWllphii (Cycadaceae) with stems to 4- m tall and 10-30 em diameter. and the cactus-like
succulent Ruphorbia lacei (Euphorbiaceae) (Fig. 10). growing to 6 Il1 tall. Dracoello
multi/lora is a new record for the Bornean flora, previously documented only for the
Philippines (including the Sulu archipelago) and Sulawesi. The cycad is distributed from
Java and Borneo eastward to Sulawesi. Maluku and Papua New Guinea and is the main
species in a host of taxa previously confused with it, all of \\hich are characteri/ed hy a
coastal distribution and rather large. buoyant seeds (Hi II 1994), although the taxon on the
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Fig. 7. Scrub vegetation on Bodgaya Island, from the southwest. (Photo: K.M. Wong)

Fig. 8. Yucca-like Dracaena multiflora, significant in the scrub vegetation community, on the south side
of Bodgaya Island. (Photo: K.M. Wong)
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Fig. 9. A taller indi vidual of Dracaena multiflora on Boheydu long Island. (Photo: K.M. Wong)

Fig. 10. The cactu s-like Euphorb ia lacei in the scrub community, Boheyd ul o ng Island. (Photo: K.M .
Wong)

Semporna islands (Fig. II) would be called C. edentata following a recent paper by
Laubenfels & Adema (1998). The identification of E. lacei rests upon comparison with
Burmese and Thai material (Airy Shaw 1975) and the ~ame taxon was also noted as being
a conspicuous component of the vegetation on the Segarong limestone on the nearby
Semporna peninsula (Ong & Lim 1998). This Euphorbia also occurs on volcanic substrate
on the nearby Timbun Mata Island (Airy Shaw 1975. Kiew 1998).
These taxa were sometimes dominant in patches over the rock surfaces but sometimes
occurred in mixture with trees, often Syz.vgium sp. (JBS 363) (Myrtaceae), Ps.vdrax sp.
(WKM 2866) (Rubiaceae), Decaspermum fruticosulII (Myrtaceae) and Croton krabas
(Euphorbiaceae). In places. particularly the flatter tops of some parts of the outcrops, C.
krabas can be a dominant low tree cover. and likewise the scrambling Scheff/era elliptica
(Araliaceae) can be a very common plant.
As a whole, this scrub community is special: the combination of these three key life forms
represented by Dracaena multiflora. C.vcas rumphii and Euphorbia lacei does not occur
anywhere else in Sabah or Borneo as far as is known. although it is to be fully expected that
the same, or a very similar, scrub vegetation should thrive on the Philippine islands of the
Sulu arc. This scrub community seems, therefore, unique in Borneo. Both the Dracaella and
the Cycas can also be found growing at the sea fringe, on volcanicboulders and cliffs.
The rockface vegetation. The vegetation on rockfaces includes small patches of scrub. as
described above, established on narrow ledges and in broad cracks, as well as a distinctive
community that includes the true lithophytes (rock plants) such as the newly described
Paraboea leopoldii (Gesneriaceae) (Wong, Pereira et al. 1999). found as small populations
clinging to cliff faces (Fig. 12). Another lithophyte of note is Selaginella tamariscina
(Selaginellaceae), a small plant of only 4-5 cm high. growing on exposed to partially
shaded gently sloping rockfaces on both Bodgaya and Boheydulong islands. It forms a false
trunk and resembles miniature tree ferns.
A brown-tomentose small fern that also grew in completely open conditions, forming thick
tussocks in cracks and depressions on the rock face. is Cheilanthes nudiuscula
(Adiantaceae). Another interesting species documented from the rock boulders was a Hoya
sp. (JBS 395) (Asclepiadaceae), which was scandent from rock crevices and ledges and had
conspicuous clusters of yellow flowers. Also restricted to rock faces. in open to semi
exposed conditions, was the erect herb, Plectranthus sp. (JTP 623) (Lamiaceae) and a
creeping herb, Be/osynapsis ciliata (Commelinaceae).
Beach vegetation. The small sandy beach areas. with the exception of those sites already
disturbed by settlement activities (including the present survey base station at the former
Kaya Pearl Company's installation on the western part of Boheydulong island), had good
representations of the beach flora of Borneo. The typical sandy shore elements include the
mempari, Pongamia pinnata (Leguminosae), the shore dungun, Heritiera littoralis
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Fig. 11. Cycas rumphii, another significant element of the scrub community, Boheydulong Island.
(Photo: K.M. Wong)

Fig. 12. Small populations of Paraboea leopoldii (characteristically pale-coloured), clinging to the
rockface at the edge of the scrub-covered, gently sloping sides of the volcanic outcrop, Bodgaya Island .
(Photo: K.M. Wong)

(Sterculiaceae), Hibiscus tiliaceus (Malvaceae), Ximenia americana (Olacaceae),
Alophyllus cobbe (Sapindaceae), Sesuvium portulacastrum (Aizoaceae) and Wedelia biflora
(Compositae). Calophyllum inophyllum (Guttiferae), Thespesia populnea (Malvaceae),
Scaevola taccada (Goodeniaceae), Pandanus odoratissimus, P dubius (Pandanaceae) and
Jpomoea pes-cap rae (Convolvulaceae), typical shore elements on the Bornean east coast
sandy beaches, were found but were exceedingly rare. Other such beach elements, including
Casuarina equisetifolia (Casuarinaceae), Argusia argentata (Boraginaceae) and
Barringtonia asiatica (Lecythidaceae) were not encountered, possibly because they typify
vegetation developing on deeper sand deposits. The limited sandy beaches of these
Semporna Park islands can therefore be said to mainly harbour a mempari-dungun
association. Immediately behind the beach, other trees such as Clausena excavata
(Rutaceae) and Buchanania arborescens (Anacardiaceae) are quite common.
Mangrove vegetation. Like sandy beach vegetation, mangrove vegetation cannot be said
to be well-developed around the islands of Tetagan, Bodgaya and Boheydulong. They occur
mainly in spots around the island sheltered from strong currents and in enclaves where some
deposition of silt and mud is possible.
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Thus, although RhiZOf!hora Iilllcronota (Rhizophoraceae). Aviccllll ia alba (Avicenn iaceae).
LUI1Ulitzera littoralis (Combretaceae) and SOllneratia alba (Lythraceae) do occur and each
can form nearly pure patches. these are restricted in area and often comprise smallish
individuals. The northern and southern shores of Bodgaya island bear some fine patches of
taller Sonneratia and Lumnitzera. The eastern shore of Tetagan has a tall stand of
Lumnitzera worthy of note. Well-developed mangrove is therefore to be considered absent
from these islands but the scattered mangrove patches around them will likely have some
importance to the fisheries in the reef and lagoon areas.

CONSERVATION PERSPECTIVES
Several major aspects may be specially discussed. These include special vegetation
communities and noteworthy species. as well as the usefulness (both present and potential)
of and disturbances to the plant life.

Unique vegetation communities. The most exciting terrestrial plant community on the
Semporna islands is the scrub community developed on the volcanic rocks. particularly on
the broad. gently sloping summits and ridge:-- of the rock outcrops. In particular. the
association among Dracaena multiflora, evcas rUlIlplzii and Euphorbia laeei produces such
a unique physiognomy that surely this kind of scrub forest must rank as one of Borneo's
most unusual natural communities.
In addition to this, it may also be emphasized that the coastal mixed forest is very well
developed on the steep slopes of weathered volcanic soil on the islands. It is doubtful if
there are any such well developed coastal mixed forests on other islands off the Sabah east
coast, as many stich islands have already become very disturbed or do not have the
significant combination of geology and relief slIch as found on Bodgaya and Boheydulong.
As such, it would not be presumptive to say that the Semporna islands hold some of the
most special and unusual vegetation communities found in Sahah.

Rare and endemic species. The discovery of Parl/boea leojJoldii and a host of rare and
interesting plant species suggests that whereas these islands are small. they are special.
Because Paraboea spp. are mostly highly restricted in their distribution. and the Semporna
islands species might only be found at one other locality on the main island of Borneo
(Wong, Pereira et 01. 1999), it is to be regarded as an extremely rare plant species which will
only find assured survival on the cliff faces of these Semporna islands with sufficient
protection.
There were seven plant species documented for the Bornean flora for the first time from
these islands (Wong, Sugau et al. 1999): A11lirhea ec/anoi (Ruhiaceae). Cheilanthes
nudillscula (Adiantaceae), Draeaena multiflora, Fagerlindio emollllelssofliallo,
RhYssOpleris timoriensis (also a new genus record. Malpighiaeeae), Sel({ginel1o
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tamariscina, and Stemona tube rosa var. tuberosa (new family record, Stemonaceae). These
do not appear to occur elsewhere in Borneo and the presence of so many of them on the
Semporna islands is noteworthy. Like Paraboea leopoldii, some of these as well as others
are very narrowly restricted in distribution: A. edanoi (restricted to Tawi-tawi and Semporna
islands in the Sulu arc); Calamus diepenhorstii var. major (restricted to the Lahad Datu and
Semporna area); Calamus usitatus (narrowly distributed in the Philippines and Sabah's east
coast); Dinochloa darvelana (Gramineae: Bambusoideae) (known only from the Darvel
Bay islands, and found on Bodgaya island); F. emanuelssoniana (Palawan and Semporna
islands). Aside from these, we may also consider the cactus-like Euphorbia lacei which in
Borneo is only found, or only becomes conspicuous. on certain specialized substrates
(limestone, volcanics) in east Sabah.
Useful plants. The utilization of trees as a timber resource was not significant, possibly due
to the scarcity of commercial timber species. Illegal felling and encroachment appeared
minimal: timber for local consumption included Hopea sangal, H. beccariana, Shorea
guiso, lntsia bijuga and Canarium asperum. Some Rhizophora mucronata was collected for
firewood and poles. Some recent tree felling was noted on both the southern and northern
sides of Bodgaya island.
Apart from the species mentioned as having some use for timber. there are others
noteworthy for their potential usefulness. These include the ranggu tree, Koodersiodendron
pinnatum, which, although perhaps not advisably harvested here because of the steep slopes
and overall low volumes, is of value to forestry as a seed source of special provenance. The
Mimusops elengi trees on the island have unusually good form, with straight, tall trunks and
could have some forestry potential. The presence of the large-cane rattan Calamus
subinermis is not surprising as it is a coastal species, but preservation of wild seed stands is
now of importance as progress is made in forestry to cultivate this species, possibly yielding
cane of quality comparable to the commercially valuable C. manan (the manau cane of the
furniture industry, which is a dwindling resource).
Plant species of ornamental value include Thespesia populnea, Pongamia pinnata,
Mimusops elengi, Pisonia grandis, Cycas rumphii, Dracaena multiflora, the climber
Rhyssopteris timoriensis and the palm Arenga undulatifolia. Dracaena multiflora, as yet
unused in ornamental horticulture in Malaysia, has a great potential. Cycas rumphii is
already a well-known ornamental plant but wild sources are increasingly scarce because of
indiscriminate collection and destruction by ornamental-plant collectors. Thus, any
protected wild source will always have value as a genetic bank for supporting the species
in cultivation.
Wild fruit trees include Severinia disticha, whose value as a citrus rootstock is already
established, and Lansium domesticum (the langsat), a much-cultivated local fruit tree. The
wild populations here of langsat may not only generally represent important material for
breeding but may also be somewhat more drought-resistant. No dead standing langsat trees
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were seen during the survey in October 1998 on the porous weathered volcanic slopes, a
remarkable fact considering that in many fruit plantations elsewhere in Sabah, langsat trees
fell easy prey to the El Nino drought earlier in the year. This could well be because in the
forest understorey, such smaller trees were better sheltered (compare the many dead trees in
this forest which were mainly emergents with exposed crowns) than when they were
planted in totally open orchard sites. Some degree of drought resistance, however, cannot
be ruled out and it would be within natural populations such as found here that one might
more easily find these genetic traits.
An equally interesting fact \vas that during October 1998, none of these forest langsat were
fruiting on the islands, whereas everywhere in Sabah it was the height of the langsat fruit
season. Off-peak flowering and fruiting is considered an important trait in fruit culture as it
can be used to increase the period of fruit availability in a particular locality. Hence, again,
the wild populations of a commonly cultivated useful species can be of much interest to
agriculture.
The existence of plant species known widely for their medicinal properties is mentioned
briefly only because no special study has been conducted to see how thcy. as well as other
species, arc being utilized by people living on or frequenting these islands. Thus, it would
not be surprising that species such as lusticia gi'ndarussa (Acanthaceae, widely occurring
in the Indo-malayan region. used for trcatment of fevers, tlatulence, jaundice), Premna
foetida (Verbenaceae, a common coastal plant in the Malay Peninsula, Java and Borneo,
used for treati ng fever and asthma) and Morinda citrifo/ia (Rubiaceae, a common Indo
Pacific coastal species, used for treating fevers, __ kin ailments and respiratory problems) are
already used in traditional medicine among peoplc in the Semporna area, including on these
islands.

Disturbances to the vegetation. A glimpse of human settlement on islands off the
Semporna coast is provided by Piper ( 1994). The main settlements and cultivated sites that
still exist on Tetagan, Bodgaya and Boheydulong are shown in Figs. 3 & 4. As the
immigration of Bajau people from the Sulu islands into the Sabah east coast intensified
between 1887 and I gn, sites accessible to settlement on Tetagan, Bodgaya and
Boheydulong, especially near sources of fresh water, were occupied. Then Tetagan, for
instance, was even a centrc for earthenware production, the clay from the island said to be
of good quality.
A study of 1948 aerial photographs of this area indicated that by then, vegetation over the
whole of Tetagan and nearly all of the gentler slopes of Boheydulong (right up to the base
of the rock outcrops) was already largely or completely secondary or cultivated. It was also
possible to establish with these photographs that by 1948, only the northern coast of
Bodgaya was inhabited, with significant disturbances at the northern part of the 'neck'
portion of this island (secondary forest), the area surrounding Kampung (= village,
abbreviated Kg) Lok Buahan on the eastern arm of the island (cultivated clearings), and the
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easternmost tip of the island just adjacent to Boheydulong (secondary vegetation). This past
forest clearance was for cultivation (food crops and fruit trees) as well as for timber, which
was used for building boats and settlements, including the large and elaborate, somewhat
durable offshore fishing traps known as bungsud.
There is no doubt that the more difficult terrain of Bodgaya, as well as its Forest Reserve
status between 1933 and 1977, have resulted in less impact due to human activity on the
original vegetation, and today it has several small villages in the less steep sites along its
shores (associated with clearing for cultivation, sometimes significant in area) (Fig. 13).
The main settlements on Bodgaya are Kg Boheybual (north coast of westernmost part), Kg
Lok Buahan (north coast of easternmost part), and an unnamed settlement at the northern
part of the island's ' neck portion' . In contrast, the entire vegetation of Tetagan island is
either regenerating (i.e., secondary) forest or old fruit orchards, and on Boheydulong
significant areas behind beaches and on the earth slopes have either been cultivated or now
remain under regenerating forest. Although the inhabitants of Tetagan shifted elsewhere in
the 1960s, past settlers still return to collect fruit from the orchards established there and
sometimes stay several nights. Otherwise, the island is uninhabited. On Boheydulong (Fig.
14), the main settlements are Kg. Dasar (near the northern tip of the island) and Kg Penjuru
Kenangan (southern tip), although the Kaya Pearl Company's jetty and structures in the
midwestern part of the island still exist and portions are used by both a marine police team
and Sabah Parks personnel. The Kaya Pearl Company established on Boheydulong in 1963,
cage-culturing pearls in the lagoon over a concession of some 800 ha, but following a piracy
attack, this installation was abandoned in 1993 (Fig. 15).

Fig. 13. A formerly cultivated site on the western extreme of Bodgaya Island, now grass-covered;
banana cultivation proceeds to the right of this site. (Photo: K.M. Wong)
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Fig. 14. Coastal mixed forest removed and replaced by cultivation, southeastern side of Boheydulong
Island. (Photo: K.M. Wong)

Overall , it can be said that the significant areas cleared- notably on Tetagan and
Boheydulong-have regenerated well over at least 50 years (1948-1998) . The regenerating
forest on the weathered volcanic slopes on these islands had a tree composition not
significantly different from good, intact patches of the coastal mixed forest on Bodgaya
island. The best regenerating forest patches were 20-25 m high. In the first place, these
steep slopes of limited area were not the ideal sites for cultivation and the rocky, porous
soils here are not suitable for many crops. The effect of past clearing on the steeper slopes
is now difficult to assess , as any resulting landslips have had a long period to heal.
Nevertheless, too many landslips and accelerated erosion from clearings will affect the
quality of the coastal waters , and thus the marine life, in the lagoon and around these
islands. The lagoon, which has a comparatively lower rate of flushing compared to more
open sites, is particularly vulnerable to such pollution . Management of the proposed Park,
therefore, should also seek to regulate the impact of human activities on the terrestrial
communities, including sporadic wood-cutting and the expansion of land-clearing
activities, as clearly any disturbed patch of forest will only recover its original structure
over very many years.
It was of much interest during the survey that many standing dead trees were seen in the
coastal rrtixed forest (Fig. 16). These included Canarium asperum, Garuga floribunda and
Shorea guiso. In some patches, notably on the western arm of Bodgaya island, as many as
50% of the biggest emergents were dead this way. Discussions with Mr Jakaria bin Haji
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Fig. IS. The former Kaya Pearl Company 's structures at Boheydulong Island , no w in disuse; note
regenerating coastal mixed forest just behind and a rock outcrop bearing scrub vegetation, (Photo: K,M,
Won g)

Fig. 16. Dead Canarium tree crowns in the coastal mixed fore st, south side of Bodgaya Island, (Photo:
K,M, Wong)
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Mohd. Jakob (Park Ranger. Sahah Parks), who has been based on Boheydulong island for
the past four years, revealed that this extent of tree mortality came about only after the
severe drought episode earlier in 1998. Such drought-induced tree mortality did not seem
restricted to the largest individuals, as dead, standing saplings of Hopea beccariana were
also encountered in several sites on Bodgaya island. Although overall, these mortalities
appeared restricted to the commonest species and therefore did not seem to pose any special
concern over the survival of tree populations, they were of interest, especially when it is
considered that the volcanic soils are highly porous and the steep terrain probably also
contrihutes to rapid run-off of water.

CONCLUSIONS
The Semporna islands are no ordinary islands. They are the only wholly volcanic islands in
Sabah with such an awesome, abruptly defined relief. By virtue of their origin and position
at the south-western extreme of the Su\u volcanic arc. they are islands of a special geology
that hold also some of the most interesting vegetation types and plant communities not
encountered in other regions in Sabah or Borneo.
Phytogeographical1y, the Selllporna islands are a natural cOllsenatory or a good suhset of
the special Sulu flora (which is not found elsewhere in Sabah or the main island of Borneo),
including good populations of such species as Drocacl/a multiflora, C\cas rumphii,
Euphorbia lacei and Garuga .f7orihunda. The uniqueness of the flora is enhanced by the
presence of narrowly distributed endemics such as Aillirhea et/u/loi and Pawhoea lellpoldii,
as well as elements of the seasonal Asiatic flora (e.g .. Se/{/gillclla tall/(/riscina, StclllOna
tuherosa, Rhv.lsopteris timoriensis) that in Borneo perch only on these islands.
Along the backbone of the Sulu arc, only one notable cluster-the Semporna islands-is
properly within Borneo and within Sabah's reach to ensure that much of its natural state will
be adequately conserved. The vegetation of the small island Tetagan has been completely
disturbed (although it now has regenerating forest of potential interest to coastal landscape
managers) and the fringes of Bodgaya and Boheydulong have also been disturbed in places.
However, a good proportion of the islands of Bodgaya and Boheydulong are still
spectacular monuments of nature. with a rich and unusual assemblage of plant life. Takcn
in a wider context, the protection of the area of these islands as a Park accessible to carefully
managed tourism will allow these features to be enjoyed with their attendant economic
benefits, as well as the conservation of some truly unique aspects of Bornean flora,
vegetation and marine life. In short, the unusual origin, geology, biogeographical position,
landscapes and special natural plant communities of these islands together make up a profile
that is as fascinating and worthy of conservation as the incredible marine life in their waters.
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Studies in Malesian Vitaceae XI.
Pterisanthes in Borneo, with additional notes
on P. grandis and P. hirtiflora
A. Latiff & K. Mat-Salleh
Department of Botany,
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia,
43600 Bangi, Malaysia

Summary. The Bornean species of Pterisanthes are enumerated, and a key to the ten
species documented is provided. P. grandis Ridl. is newly recorded for Sabah and Brunei,
and a description of the species is given; likewise, P. hirtiflora Ridl. is newly recorded for
Kalimantan.

The genus Pterisanthes Blume is one of the most interesting genera of Vitaceae in Malesia.
It is characterized by a peculiar type of inflorescence consisting of a leaf-opposed panicle
of lamellae. The inflorescence main axis or rachis is fleshy and on both its sides there are
flat lamellae of various shapes and sizes, sometimes oriented in three planes, two horizontal
and one vertical. On the fleshy surface of the lamellae occurs many partially immersed tiny
hermaphrodite flowers arranged in linear pattern (except in P. hirt(f7ora in which these
flowers are not immersed but still sessile) and in some species, on the margin of the
lamellae occurs pedicellate flowers which are either male or neuter. A discussion on the
structure and putative evolution of this unique inflorescence has been given by Steenis &
Bakhuizen van den Brink (1967) and Latiff (1994). In the Vitaceae, this genus is relatively
small, with only 20 species (Latiff 1982, 1996).
Apparently Borneo is the centre of diversity of the genus with a total of ten species
occurring, four of which are endemic. Four species, viz. P. polita, P. cissoides. P. grandis
and P. quinquefoliolata occur in Sabah, the last endemic to Sabah and Brunei; eight species,
viz. P. cissoides, P. eriopoda, P. grandis, P. hirtiflora. P. polita, P. beccariana. P. rufula and
P. linguispicata occur in Sarawak, where the last is endemic. P. grandis. P. cissoides, P.
poUla and P. rufula also occur in Brunei and P. po/ita. P. rufula. P. cordigera and P.
hirtiflora are known to occur in Kalimantan, Indonesia. Kalimantan may be undercollected
with regards to the Vitaceae, and in particular the genus Pterisanthes.
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PTERISANTHES GRANDIS RECORDED FOR SABAH AND BRUNEI
P. grandis, which has the largest inflorescence in the genus, was first described by Ridley

(1931) based on specimens collected by Haviland (Nos. 891 and 1852) in August 1892 from
the vicinity of Kuching, Sarawak. The locality is likely to be Mt. Penrissen, a hillock near
Kuching. The first collection cited by Ridley (I.c.), Haviland 891, belongs to the more
widely distributed species P. cissoides, and the second, Haviland 1852, represents P.
grandis and was thus designated the lectotype of that species (Latiff 1982). P. grandis is, as
indicated by its specific epithet, unique in its extraordinarily large inflorescence, which
resembles a miniature rayfish (Fig. 1). The leaves are coriaceous, unlike those in most
species, which are generally chartaceous and the stems are comparatively thicker.
The species was subsequently collected in the Baram area (Hewitt, undated, "sublimated in
1907") and has never been collected again until 1977, some 85 years later. when the third
specimen was collected in the Long Sebala area, Baram. Sarawak by Dr S.c. Chin (KLU).
A fourth specimen was collected in the vicinity of Sungai Kinazou in Keningau, Sabah by
one of us (K.M-S.) and a student. Two years later, another specimen surfaced from Belait,
Brunei, collected by Dr John Dransfield (K). The latter two collections are considered
interesting because they were collected outside Sarawak and far from the type locality.
Kuching, thus extending its distribution to both Brunei and Sabah (Fig. 2). With these
additional collections available, a better diagnosis of the morphology of this highly
interesting species is now possible (see description under the enumeration of species, given
later).

PTERISANTHES HIRTIFLORA
RECORDED FOR KALIMANTAN

•

.

;

P. hirtiflora, the only species in the genus

with sessile and hairy lamellate flowers, was
also first described by Ridley (1931) based
on a specimen collected by Haviland in the
vicinity of Kuching, Sarawak, probably also
on Mt. Penrissen. The species has not been
collected again until 1993, 101 years later, in
the Bukit Baka area, Sintang, Kalimantan .
The range of distribution is thus extended to
south-west Kalimantan (Fig. 2). As both
specimens do not differ very much, no new
description is provided here.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of Pterisanthes grandis ( • )
and P. hirtiflora ( 0 ) in Borneo.
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NOTES ON THE GENUS PTERISANTHES IN

BOR~EO

Notes follow the key to all ten species known for Borneo, given below. For descriptions,
other than of P gmndis and P /JecCClriullu. see Latiff ( 1982).

KEY TO PTERISANTHES SPECIES IN BORNEO
I a. Int10rescence with pedicellate t10wers on the margin of the lamellae.
2a. Leaves simple .................................................................................... 8. P. polita
2b. Leaves compound.
3a. Upper surface of the leaves covered with stiff simple hairs, the lower
surface heterotrichous; lamellatl' tlowers sessile, hairy ........ 6. P. hirtiflora
3b. Upper surface of the leaves glabrous. lower surface glabrous or
becoming glabrous: lalllellate tlowers partially immersed. glabrous.
4a. Leaves mostly :'\-foliolatc. rarely 3-foliolate, glabrous,
coriaceous, with entire margin: lamella c. 12 cm wide; stem c. 8
mm in diameter .......................................................... 5. P. grandis
4h. Leaves 3-foliolate. becoming glabrous, chartaceous, with
sinuate margin; lamella 2.7-8 cm wide: stem c. 4 mm in diameter

................................................................................... 2. P. cissoides
1b. Inf10rescencc without pedicellate flowers on the margin of the lamellae.
5a. Leaves simple.
6a. Leaves ovate: lower surface !i:labrous ........................... 1. P. beccariana
6b. Leaves ovate-oblong: lower surface (especially at the margin)
tomentose ............................................................................... 4. P. eriopoda
5b. Leaves mostly compound. sometimes basal leaves simple.
7a. Leaves 5-foliolate, digitate, rarely 3-foliolate.
8a. Lamella very narrow c. :2 mm wide; leaves 5-foliolate,
glabrous ............................................................. 7. P. linguispicata
8b. Lamella wider. c. 10 mm wide: leaves 3-6-foliolate (mostly 5
foliolate), glabrous or becoming glabrolls ... 9. P. quinquefoliolala
7h. Leaves mostly 3-foliolate. basal leaves very rarely simple
9a. Inflorescence interrupted by a portion of unlamellated axis;
leaflets with rounded apices: sometimes basal leaves simple ........ ..

................................................................................. 3. P. cordigera
9b. Inflorescence lamella continuous: leatlets with gradually
acuminate apices: without simple basal kaves ........... 10. P. rufula

1. P. beccariana (Miq.) Planchon in DC., Monog. Phan. 5 (1887) 417; Ridley, Fl. Mal.
Penin. 1 (1922) 481 : Suessenguth in Engler & Prant!, Natur. Pflanzenfam. 20d (1953) 317:
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Backer & Bakhuizen van den Brink, Fl. Java 2 (1965) 88; latiff. Fedn. Mus. 1. n.s. 27
(1982) 57.
Scandent vine: climbing by filiform tendrils. Stem ~mooth. relatively thin. c. 0.1 cm
diameter. hollow. striate. leaves simple. coriaccous. glabrous on both surfaces. the petiole
0.9-2.4 cm long: ovate to ovate-oblong. 7.3-12.-1- x :'i.4-9.2 cm. apex acuminate. base
semi cordate, margin entire. the veins c. 5 pairs. the midrib slightly sunken above. elevated
below. the lateral veins very prominent below. loop1l1g near the margin, reticulations
prominent. Peduncle c. 1.7 cm long: primary branch of inflorescence filiform. c. 1.6 cm
long; lamellae 8.6-13.2 x 2.3-3.1 cm. oblong. Berries c. 0.8 cm in diameter. globose to
obovoid. drying stone-hard. usually 2-seeded. Seeds 0.7 x 0.6 cm. obovate in outline, the
chalazal knot clavate, the testa smooth. the endosperm T-shaped in cross-section.
DISTRIBUTION. Borneo (Sarawak and Sabah) and Malay Peninsula.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-SARAWAK: s. loc .. Bcccari PB 796 (type K). HUli/mzd
892 (K); Baram. Hewitt s.n. (l). SABAH: Mt. Kinabalu. Poring. C. T Lau 39 (UKMS).
This species is only represented by three collections from Sarawak. one from Sabah and two
from the Malay Peninsula (Wrav 3015, Mainguy 2707 (K)). Previously. it was considered
conspecific with P criopoda (Mig.) Planchon (latiff 19S2), but with more detailed study it
has proven to be a good species. differing from P eriopodu in its ovate and glabrous leaves
and in the wider lamellae of the inflorescence. lau's collection from Mt. Kinabalu is the
first record for Sabah.

2. P. cissoides Blume, Bijdr. 1 (1825) 192: Miquel. linn. 18 (1844) 395; lawson in Hooker
f.. Fl. Brit. Ind. I (1875) 664: Plan chon in DC., Monog. Phan. 5 (1887) 421; King, J. As.
Soc. Beng. 65.2 (1896) 408: Ridley, Fl. Ma!. Penin. 1 (1922) 482; Suessenguth in Engler &

Prant!, Natur. Pf'lanzenlam. 20d (1953) 318; Backer & Bakhuizen van den Brink. Fl. Java 2
(1965) 88; latiff. Fedn. Mus. J. n.s. 27 (1982) 4S.
P. triloliolata MelT.. Univ. Calif. Pub!. Bot. 15 (\ 929) I S:'i.

DISTRIBUTION. Throughout Borneo. Java, Sumatra and the Malay Peninsula.

SPECIMEN EXAMINED-BRUNEI: Tutong, Rambai. Coode 6357 (K); Temburong.
Amo. Wlmg 1349 (K). KALIMANTAN: s.loc., laheri 1461 (BO), Emlert 1846 (L). Endert
5130 (l). Lowe s.n. (K), Korthals s.n. (L); G. Samenggaris,Amdjah 1050 (L. BO); Gunung
Raya. Kessler 603 (K, l), Kessler 5959 (l), Kessler et al. 552 (l). KO.ltermans 4277 (l)
(inflorescence only). Leighton 1014 (l); Balikpapan, Mogeu 3779 (l); Pontianak.
Prawiroatmojo 275 (K, L), Balgooy 6107 (l); Winarisel. mn Ba/goo\' & Kessler 5959 (l).
SABAH: Beaufort, Bk. Montinior, Dewo/ & Karim SAN 80281 (SAN); Kota Marudu,
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Marak-marak, Amin & Mansus SAN 119026 (SAN); Beluran. Sg. Tahid. Amin et a1. SAN
67344 (K SAN). Telupid, A. Rahim et ul. SAN 93296 (K L, SAN), Bidu-bidu FR, Kokuwa
& Hotta 1434 (L), Maikin et at. SAN 130676 (SAN); Mt. Kinabalu, Dallas, 1. & M. S.
Clemens 26042 (BM, K L), 30317 (K, L); Kiau. M. S. Clemens 9975 (K); Kiau, Gihhs 3994
(BM), Elmer 20829 (K type of P trifi)/iolata); Ranau, Kg. Nawanon, Sigin et al. SAN
109715 (SAN), Nosurong, Amin et al. SAN 123245 (SAN), l:3elingkadas hill, Amin et al.
SAN 114144 (SAN), Ru Gading, Amin & Francis SAN 116034 (SAN); Kalabakan, Hap
Seng, Fedilis SAN 94804 (K, L, SAN); Sandakan, Sepilok, Stone 6746 (KLU, L). Sepilok
FR, Petrus SAN 132260 (SAN), Paitan FR, Ampilria SAN 32792 (SAN); Lahad Datu,
Kennedy bay, Leopold Madalli SAN ]3U692 (K SAN), Muin Choi SAN 2610 I (K, SAN),
Ulu Sg. Segama, Argent et al. SAN 108300 (SAN), P. Sakal', Muin Chui SAN 21647 (SAN),
Danum Valley, Wong KM-DV 2 (SAN), Segama Dam, Muin Chai SAN 31672 (SAN);
Kinahatangan, Sg. MenangguL Amin e1
SAN 197805 (SAN); Tawau, Tawau hills,
Leopold Madani & Sigin SAN 111181 (SAN). SARAWAK: Kuching, Hm'iland 891 (K),
Native Call. 1079 (BM), Busang, Geh & Samsllri 725 (SING); Bario, Batu Lawi. Dayang
Awu & Bernard Lee S. 50950 (K, SAR).

az.

This widely distributed species is recognized by its large pendent int1orescences, which are,
however, still smaller than those of P grandis. Several specimens from Sabah (e.g., 1. &
M.S. Clemens 26642) have narrower lanceolate leaflets with almost entire margin, which
Korthals in his unpublished manuscript referred to as P coriacea var. bomeensis.
Observations made on all specimens from the entire range of the species does not justify
any recognition of infraspecific taxa. Coode's collection is the first record for Brunei.

3. P. cordigera (Griff.) Planchon in DC., Monog. Phan. 5 (1887) 420; Suessenguth in Engler
& Prantl, Natur. Pflanzenfam. 20d (1953) 318; Latiff, Fedn. Mus. J. n.s. 27 (1982) 61.

DISTRIBUTION. Borneo (Kalimantan). Sumatra and the Malay Peninsula.
SPECIMEN EXAMINED-KALIMANTAN: Mt. Maranga, Kostermans 12576 (L).
This species is represented in Borneo by a single specimen from Kalimantan. It may also
be present in Sabah and Sarawak. It is similar to P rufula but differs in the interrupted
lamella of the inflorescence and obovate terminal leat1ets.

4.P. eriopoda (Mig.) Planch. in DC., MOl1og, Phan. 5 (1887) 417; Ridley. FI. Mal. Penin. I
(1922) 481; Suessenguth in Engler & Prantl, Natur. Ptlanzent'am. 20d (1 <)53) 317; Backer
& Bakhuizen van den Brink, Fl. Java 2 (1965) 88; Latiff. Fedn. Mus. J. n.s. 27 (1982) 57.
DISTRIBUTION. Sarawak.
SPECIMEN EXAMINED-SARAWAK: Simanggang, Anderson 10013 (SAR).
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5. P. grandis Ridley, Kew Bull. (1913) 496; Suessenguth in Engler & Prantl, Natur.
Pflanzenfam. 20d (1953) 317; Latiff, Fedn. Mus. J. n.s. '27 (1982) 50.
Scandent vine; climbing by filiform tendrils. Stem smooth, relatively thick, 0.6-1.1 cm in
diameter, hollow, striate. Leaves rarely 3- to mostly 5-foliolate, digitate, coriaceous,
glabrous on both surfaces, the petiole 5.9-10.4 cm long; terminal leaflets lanceolate to
ellipticaL 17.3-25.4 x 6.1-10.2 cm, apex acuminate, ba~e acute, margin entire, the veins c.
12 pairs, the midrib slightly sunken above, elevated below, the lateral veins very prominent
below, looping near the margin, reticulations prominent. the petiolules c. 2.3 cm long;
lateral leaflets lanceolate to elliptic, 14.1-17.4 x 5.1-6.3 cm, base somewhat oblique, the
apex and margin as in terminal leaflets, the petiolules c. 0.6 cm long. Peduncle c. II cm
long; primary axis of inflorescence filiform, c. 36 cm long; lamellae c. lOx 12 cm,
rectangular, rayfish-like. Pedicellate flowers on the margin of lamellae, few, the pedicels c.
2.8 cm long. Berries c. 0.8 cm in diameter, globose to obovoid, drying stone-hard, usually
2-seeded. Seeds 0.7 x 0.6 cm, obovate in outline, the chalazal knot clavate, the testa smooth,
the endosperm T-shaped in cross-section.
(Fig. I)
DISTRIBUTION. Sarawak, Brunei and Sabah.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-SARAWAK: Kuching, Haviland 891 (SAR), 1852
(lectotype K); Baram, s. loc., Hewitt s.n. (BO); Baram, Long Sebala, S.c. Chin 2667 (KLU,
SAR). SABAH: Keningau, Sook, Kg. Lembaga, K. Mat-Sal/eh & Wan A. Lat(ffKMS 1972,
(UKMB); Tenom, Sg. Punti, Fedilis SAN 120311 (SAN). BRUNEI: Belait. Labi. 1.
Dran.~field et al. JD 6556 (K, SAN).
The specimens from Baram (Sarawak), Brunei and Sabah have relatively smaller leaflets
compared to those of the lectotype. Obviously, more specimens are required to properly
understand this variation in leaf morphology. In general appearance, the species is similar
to P. cissoides, especially specimens with 3-foliolate leaves, but differs in its larger,
generally digitate (5-foliolate) and coriaceous leaflets, thicker and smooth stem and
comparatively larger inflorescence. The inflorescence is the largest in the genus and the
stems the thickest.

6. P. hirtijlora Ridley, Kew Bull. (1913) 497; Suessenguth in Engler & Prantl, Natur.
Pflanzenfam. 20d (1953) 318; Latiff, Fedn. Mus. J. n.s. '27 (1982) 50.
DISTRIBUTION. Sarawak and Kalimantan.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-SARAWAK: Kuching, Haviland 2288
KALIMANTAN: Sintang, Bukit Baka Nature Park, A.c. Church et al. 167 (BO).

(K).

This species is very interesting in that it is the only one whose lamellate flowers are more
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or less globular, hairy (thus /Zirtif/ora) and sessile, unlike those in other species of the genus
which are glabrous and partially immersed in the fleshy axis. More collections are needed
to understand its distribution and infraspecific variation.

7. P. linguispicata Steenis, Bot. lahrb. 86 (1967) 388; Latiff, Fedn. Mus. J. n.s. 27 (1982)
62.
DISTRIBUTION. Known only from its type specimen from Sarawak.
SPECIMEN EXAMINED-SARAWAK: Serian. Sg. Saba! Tapang, llias Paie S. 16967
(holotype L: isotypes K, SAN).
Generally it is very similar to P quinquej()/iolata but differs in its glabrous leaflets and
extremely narrow inflorescence. which resembles a spike. More collections are needed to
ascertain its distinction from that species.

8. P.polita (Miq.) Lawson in Hooker f., FI. Brit. Ind. 1(1875) 663: Planchon in DC..
Monog. Phan. 5 (1887) 416; Craib, Fl. Siam. Enum. 1 (1926) 315: Suessenguth in Engler
& PrantL Natllr. Pflanzenfam. 20d (1953) 316: Laliff. Fedn. Mll~. 1. n.s. 27 (1982) 53.

P parvilolia Merrill, 1. As. Soc. Str. Br. 86 (1917) 95.
P. gladiata Steenis, Bot. lahrb. 86 (1967) 388.
DISTRIBUTION. Sumatra. Malay Peninsula. Lower Burma. Peninsular Thailand and
throughout Borneo.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BRUNEI: Belait. Rambai, Comic et al. 6352 (K), Labi Hill
FR., Coode et al. 6812 (K), Labi, Coode et al. 6934 (K), Dramjield et al. 7256 (K), Simpson
& Marsh 2124 (K), Labi Road, km. 13, Wong WKM 701 (K), Kirkup et al. 200 (K, SAN),
239 (K), Bukit SawaL Niga NN 250 (K); Berakas, As/zton BRLTN 5430 (Ll; Tutong, Ladan
hills. Coode et al. 7330 (K); Temburong. Amo. Argent & Milchell91201 (K). Batll Apoi,
Dran.~/leld et al. 6911 (K), Sg. Temburong, Wong WKM 1230 (K. SAN); s. loc., von Neil
4267 CU. KALIMANTAN: s. 10c .. laheri 680 (BO. L). Usener 224 (Ll. 232 (U:
Pontianak, Burley et al. 838 (L); Gunung Raya. Moge(/ 4404 (BO, L): Gunung Raya,
Veldkamp 8084 (L): Wiriadinata 563 (BO, K. L): Balikpapan. Sauveur K 4 (BO. K, L);
Winariset. Ridsdale PBU 480 (BO). SABAH: Weston. Sianggau FR .. Ag. AlIlin SAN
132112 (SAN); Beaufort. Kg. Inuman, Mikil SAN 30196 (SAN): Papar. Bongawan rd.,
Aban Gibot SAN 66734 (SAN); Sipitang. Kg. Maligan, Aban Gibot SAN 72904 (SAN),
Kuala Mengalong FR, Ag. Amin SAN 106036 (SAN), Mesapol FR., Leopold Madani &
Ismail SAN 111447 (SAN): Nabawan. Argent & Lam/? s.n. (SAN), Sg:. Millian. Sumbillg
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SAN 118722 (SAN), km. 55, Sumhing SAN 128411 (SAN), Sg. Siburan. De\ml & Lideh
SAN 105598 (SAN), Shang Lian. Sumhing SAN 110166 (SAN): Beluran. Bk. Luminitung.
Aban Gi/Jo/ SAN 94482 (SAN.K.L); Kalabakan. Ulu Sg. Kalabakan. Fedilis SAN 103578
(SAN): Keningau, Fedilis SAN 119661 (K. SAN). Francis et al. SA]\; 10924 (K, SAN). U1u
Sg. Tinagalan FR., Sumbing SAN 113104 (SAN), u"lu Sg. Matud, Fedilis SAN 119586
(SAN), Lawas, Fedilis SAN 119661 (SAN), Pisagon. Sumhing SAN 128268 (SAN),
Trusmadi-Sinua trail, MeUer SAN 122614 (SAN); Pandawan, Sg. Pemantarian, Mantor
SAN 119987 (SAN); Tenom. Ka1ang FR .. Gamhio el al., SAN 133697 (SAN): Mt.
Kinabalu. Rurbidge s.n. (K). J & M S Clemens -1-876 (BM). J & M S Clemens 31517 (BM).
1. & M. S. Clemens 31583 (BM. L; type of P gladiata). J & M S Clemens 32099 (8M).
Creagh s.n. (K), Penibukan, J. & M. S. Clemens 40651 (K): Beluran, Kuala Sg. Sasau, Aban
Gihof & Matin SAN 69350 (SAN): Pensiangan. Pensiangan Kayu FR., Fedilis SAN 130102
(SAN); Ranau, Trusmadi FR., Majawat SAN 128756 (SAN); Telupid, Tawai FR., Francis
et al. SAN 109624 (SAN): Pinangah, Sg. Melikop. Leopold Modani & D. Sundaling SAN
60237 (SAN). Ulu Sg. Melikop. Dewol et al. SAN 109330 (SAN). Pinangah FR .. Fcdilis &
Sumbing SAN 110277 (SAN); Pitas, Paitall FR .. Amin & George SAN 121337 (SAN):
Sandakan, Labuk rd .. Dewol et al. SAN 71200 (SAN). Sg. Ruku-ruku, Aban Gihot SAN
94034 (K, L, SAN), Sepilok FR, Meijer SAN 21239 (K. SAN), Kebun China. MeUer SAN
121131 (SAN), 111240 (SAN), MeUer & Good SAN 130940 (SAN): Kinabatangan,
Tangkulap FR .. Majawat cf al. SAN 110036 (SAN). SARAWAK: s. loc .. Native CoIl. 1083
(BM), Native Col!. 1368 (8M): Kuching, Hn\'irr Series 217 (SAR). 168. 972. 1135. 1136.
1137, 1138 (SAR), Haviland 520 (K. SAR), H(/l'ilund 892 (SAR). Anderson 13 (K). Ridln'
s.n. (BM, K), Yii S. 45954 (K, KEP. L. SAR), Zen 13039 (K. SAR). Bako National Park. P
ellai S. 18015 (K. L SAN), S. 19541 (K. SAR), Mt. Kuhah NP. R. Go RG 411 (UKMB).
Setapok FR, Anderson 9771 (L, SAR). Semenggoh FR. Anderson S. 25146 (SAR), Matang,
Ridley 1923 (BM), Ridley 6013 (BM), Matang FR. Yii S. 4595-1- (SAR; SAR, SING). Mt.
Matang. Huviland 1503 (K). Bungoh range. Rmnig S. 9524 (SARl. Anderson et al. S.
29311 (K. KEP. L, SAR). Bk. Nibong, BUril & ~h}()ds B. 4895 (SAR). s. loc.. Beccari PB
1333 (K), G. Buri, llias Paie S. 44196 (K. KEP, L, SAN. SAR); Lundu. Rena George S.
41732 (SAR), G. Gading, Ilias Paie 13593 (K, L, SAR). Mamit S. 35129 (K. L, SAR):
Serian, Balai, A. Milas 13470 (K, SAR); Mt. Ben Karul1l. Brooks s.n. (SAR): Bidi Caves,
Collencttc 741 (K, SAR): Miri. Bk. Lambir FR. Dan Hj Bakar 302X (K. L, SAR). Bk.
Lambie BWl\ellg & Sibal S. 24479 (K, L, SAR). Lambir National Park. Abg. Mo/zl(/r cl (/1.
S. 47151 (SAR); Bintulu, Bk. Sekiwa. Abg. Mohfar et al. S. 51420 (SAR), Bk. LUl11ul, Yii
S. 65983 (SAR): Bk. Alak, Dayang Awa & I. Pail'S. 45656 (K, L. SAR): Bk. Buan.
Haviland 2052 (K); Mt. Berengoh. Haviland 2008 (K. SAR); Gunung Raya. Nooteboom
1088 (L); Mardang, Hewitt Series 21 X (SAR); Baram, Hcwitt Series 734 (SARl. Haviland
& Hosc S.Il. (K), Haviland & Hose 213 (K. L). 544 (K. L). mil Neil 4267 (L). G. Api.
Anderson S. 30870 (E, K. L. SAR). Mulu Natiunal Park. Stolle U570 (SAR), Yii & AIm
Talih S. 58707 (SAR), Marudi FR. Yacup S. R277 (K. SAR), Bk. Kelabi. !lias Paie S. 22945
(K, L. SAN. SAR, SING), Bk. Kelabi, !lias Pail'S. 22945 (SAR): Limbang, Tg. Long
Amok. Rcnil George et al. S. 42374 (K, L, SAR); Lawas. B. Lee S. 52406 (SAR): Semuan
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Wildlife Sanctuary. Abg. Mohtar & Othman S 52653 (SAR); Balleh. !lias Paic S. 19866
(K. L, SAR); Sg. Tau. Purseglove P 5128 (K, L SAR); Ulu Mayeng. Kakus. Sibat S. 21829
(BO. K, KEF. L, SAN. SAR. SING).
In general appearance, this species is similar to P. beccariana hut differs in having
pedicellate flowers on the margin of the inflorescence. This is the most widely distrihuted
species in the genus and shows the greatest range of variation in the shape and size of leaves
and intlorescence.

9. P. quinquefoliolata l\1eITil!. Calif PubL BOL 15 (1929) 181; Suessenguth in Engler &
Prant!. Natur. Pflanzenfam. 20d (1953) 317; Latiff. Fedn. Mus. 1. n.s. 27 (1982) 63.
DISTRIBUTION. Known only from Sabah and Brunei.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BRUNEI: Belair. Sg. Liang. Wong WKM I (BRUN. SAN).
SABAH: Sandakan, Telupid, Ahan Giho/ & Saikeh SAN 79331 (SAN); Pensiangan,
Ponontomon. Fedilis SAN 127924 (SAN); Nabawan. Sepulut, DCIl'ol & Lideh SAN 124723
(SAN), Sg. Millian, MantoI' SAN 118562 (SAN). Sumbing SAN 118759 (SAN); Sepulut.
Sg. Setiawan, Fedilis SA'\; 113403 (SAN); Keningau. Ulu Sg. MalLtd. Fcdilis SAN 119588
(SAN), Pisagon, Fedilis SAN 128255 (K. SAN): Pandawan, Sg. Pamantarian. Fedilis SAN
120071 (SAN), Bombalai FR. Binson & YUl1[(S SAN 62777 (SAN). Lamag. Kg. Karamuak,
Leopold Madani SAN 81596 (SA.'!). SAN 91692 (SAN); Beluran. Telupid. D. Sundaling
SAN 91074 (SAN); Kalabakan. km. 25. SlfInhing SAN 101457 (SAN); Tawau, Dcwol
Sundaling SAN 91074 (K, L, SAN. SAR). Elmer 27104 (holotype K. isotypes BM. L), Ulu
Balong, Meijer SAN 28693 (SAN). Kinabutan Kecil, Aban Gibot 35886 (K. SAN), Balong,
Aban Gihot SAN 32402 (K, L SAN). Tawall hills. Aban Gibol & F Min}ulu SAN 79665
(K, KEP, L, SAN. SAR), W<mg WKM 2118 (SAN), Kokawa & Hotta 475 (L). Leopold
Madolli SAN 81595 (K. SAN). Leopold Mudulli SAN 91692 (K L, SAN, SAR), La/iff &
Hamid ALM 3311 (UKMB), Fedilis & Swnbillg SAN 88218 (K, L. SAN); Apau road,
Fedilis SAN 86668 (K, L SAN). Luasong, Fedilis SAN 87312 (K. L, SAN, SAR), Fcdilis
& SUlIlbing SAN 89708 (K, KEP, L. SAN. SAR L FcJilis & Swnbing SAN 95663 (L. SAN),
Fcdilis SAN 95617 (K. KEP, L, SAN, SAR. SING), Fedilis SAN 95880 (K. L, SAN),
Fedilis SAN 119699 (K, SAN), Ulu Sg. Lllasong, Fedilis & Marin SAN 68760 (K, SAN),
Hap Seng, Fedilis & Sumbing SAN 89117 (K, SAN).
Generally the leaves are digitate and always )-foliolate but specimens with trifoliolate
leaves have been observed too. As far as is known, this species is confined to the
Pensiangan and Tawau area of Sabah.

lO. P. rufula (Mig.) Planchon in DC., Monog. Phan. 5 (1887) 419: Ridley, F1. Mal. Penin.
I (1922) 482 pro parte; Suessengllth in Engler & Prantl, N atur. Ptlanzenfam. 20d (1953)
318; Latiff, Fedn. Mus. 1. n.s. 27 (1982) 59.
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P taeniata Planchon in DC., Monog. Phan. 5 (1887) 419.

DISTRIBUTION. Borneo (Brunei, Sarawak and Kalimantan). Sumatra and the Malav
Peninsula.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-BRUNEI: Belail. Sg. [jang, Forman 1089 (K), Wong
WKM 126 (BRUN. SAR). KALIMANTAN: Njarumpoh. Elsener 18 (K,L); Gunung Raya,
Church et al. .:1.81 (BO). SARAWAK: s. loc .. Beccari 22M (K. type of P taeniata); Sg.
Sadok, Ilias Paie & Manggi S. 45013 (K. SAR); Lundu. Kg. Keranji. Burtt & Wrwds B.
2739 (SAR): Bintulu, Bk. Kana, Yii et al. S. 67049 (SAR).
Planchon described P taeniata from a single specimen (Beccari 226.:1.) from Sarawak based
on its tapeworm-like inflorescence. In my opinion its inflorescence is no different from that
of other specimens of P rufu/a and there are no good characters to distinguish them.
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N epellthes bellstollei (Nepenthaceae),

a new pitcher plant from
Peninsular Malaysia
Charles Clarke
Biology DepartmenL
Hong Kong University of Science & Technology,
Clear Water Bay Road. Kowloon,
Hong Kong

Summary. A new species of pitcher plant, Nepenthes benstonei (Nepenthaceae), from
Kelantan, Peninsular Malaysia, is described.

In their revision of the genus Nepenthes, Jehh & Cheek (1997) discussed specimens
collected from Bukit Bakar, near Macang, Kelantan (Shah & Shukor 3168, in the KEP and
KLU herbaria, and Stone & Chin 15238, in KLU), which they provisionally placed within
N sanguinea Lind!. They noted that these specimens exhibited several differences from N
sanguinea. including larger leaves, narrow (almost petiolate) and decurrent leaf bases. and
a tendency of herbarium specimens to dry to a lighter colour. The authors suggested that
these specimens might belong to an undescribed species. but decided not to distinguish it
from N sanguinea. Recent observations and collections from Bukit Bakar show that this
taxon does in fact represent a species distinct from N sanguinea, here described as N
benstonei. The specific epithet honours the late Ben Stone, one of the first collectors of the
species.

Nepenthes henstonei seems to be closely related to N sanguinea and also bears superficial
similarities to N macrovulgaris Turnbull & Middleton (apparently endemic to Sabah
(Clarke 1997», but is distinguished from both by a number of characters which are outlined
in Table 1. It also bears some resemblance to N albomarginata Lobb, but is readily
distinguished from that species which has a tomentose white band beneath the peristome. It
should be noted that N sanguinea is a particularly variable species and thaL while
exceptions may occur for some of the characters listed in Table 1, it is the overall
combination of characters that distinguishes N. henstonei from it. Nepenthes benstonei has
two characteristics which appear to be unique among Nepenthes species, i.e., the production
of 2-3 inflorescences concurrently on a single stem and a very thick, slightly opaque, waxy
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cuticle which is particularly prominent on the upper surfaces of the plant giving a whitish
hluish sheen to many leaves and pitchers. In other respects. N. benstonei lacks outstanding
characters. being distinguished from its closer relatives hy characteristics of the stem and
leaves. indumentul11, lid, peristol11e and glands of the digestive zone of the pitchers (see
Table 1. Figs. 1, 2 & 3).

Nepenthes henstonei is very abundant at the type locality on Bukit Bakar. growing in
secondary vegetation on cuttings by the side of a paved road up to a telecommunications
station. It was apparently confined to elevations between 450 m and 600 m there. though it
is not yet possible to determine the fulllil11its of its altitudinal and geographical distribution.
Nepenthes mirabilis (Lour.) Druce occurs at the foot of Bukit Bakar and A. Hurrell (who
accompanied me to the mountain on 24 July 1998) discovered a putative hybrid (N.
henstonei x N. mirahilis).
Two other collections (Shah et al. 3274. in KEP. and 3283. in KLU) from Gunung Tebu in
Kelantan were included by Jebb & Cheek (1997) in their discussions of the present taxon
(N. benstoneil. I have not studied these specimens. so they are excluded from the present
discussion. If they are shown to belong to N. bellstonei, the distribution of this species will
extend from Kelantan to Terengganu. Although known with certainty only from the type
location, N. benstonei does not appear to be imperilled hy either habitat destruction or over
collection by Nepenthes enthusiasts: Bukit Bakar forms part of a nature reserve, so it is
unlikely to be heavily disturbed (moreover. the plant is most abundant in areas which have
already been disturbed hy humans) and the species is unlikely to be of sufficient
horticultural interest to tempt enthusiasts to collect it in significant quantities.

Nepenthes benstonei C. Clarke sp. nov. ([ N. sanguineae similis sed cutieulis conspicue
cemccis, inj70rescentiis duobus vel trilms simultane productis, eaulibllS teretihus, foliis
dccurrentibus, ('(l/tlibusloliisque sparse pilis albis teetis. et marginibus folioriul1l rosularum
pilis brunneolis differt. Tvpus: Clarke s.n. 24 July 1998, Malaysia, Kelantan, Bukit Bakar,
530 m (holotypus KEP. isotypi BO, K, L, SAN, 5'INC).
(Figs. 1-3)
Climber to 10 m. ,'}'tem terete, 0.4-0.8 cm in diameter, internodes 5-20 cm long OIl climbing
stems. up to I em on rosettes. Lea\'e.1 of the rosettes and short shoots hroadly linear
lanceolate or occasionally slightly spathulate. sessile to sub-petiolate; base a broad
amplexicaul sheath clasping the stem for up to three-quarters of its circumference, the
margins decurrent to 1 em or half the length of the internode if the latter is less than I cm
in length; lamina (including base) up to 60 cm (usually 25-30 cm) long. to 9 cm (usually
4-5 cm) wide, widening very gradually from the base towards the apex. widest at two-thirds
to three-quarters from the base; margins contracted more abruptly towards the apex, which
may he rounded or acute, the margins usually meeting the tendril unequally. to 3 mm apart:
longitudinal veins 3-5 on each side. running parallel to the margin throughout. generally
closer to the margin than the midrib (the pair of longitudinal veins closest to the midrib
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Table 1. Distinguishing characters of Nepenthes benstonei, N. sanguinea and N. macrovulgaris.

N. benstonei

N. sanguinea

N. macrovulgaris

Stem

terete

angular

terete

Leaf base / presence ofpetiole

very gradually narrowed
towards base, sessile

broadly linear throughout,
apex sometimes slightly
wider, sessile

gradually attenuate into a
winged petiole

Petiole

absent

absent

present

Hairs on leaf upper suifaces

simple white, to 3 mm long

absent

absent

Short, branched red hairs
on leaf margins on rosettes
and short shoots

present, persistent

absent

present, caducous

Conspicuous opaque.
waxy coating on stems,
leaves and pitchers

present

absent

absent

Leaf apex

margins meet tendril
at 3 mm apart

margins meet tendril
at the same point

margins meet tendril
at the same point

Leaf longitudinal veins

3-5 on each side of midrib,
innermost pair often
thick and raised

3-5 on each side of midrib,
innermost pair never
thick and raised

2-3 on each side of midrib,
innermost pair never
thick and raised

Table 1 (continued)
Pitcher mouth

oblique, round, slightly
acute towards the lid

steeply oblique and
highly acute at the rear

oblique, round, slightly
acute towards the lid

Teeth on peristome

present but minute,
on lower pitchers only

absent

absent

Keel on pitcher lid

present, to I

absent

present, but very short

Spur on upper pitchers

simple, to 5 111m long

simple or branched,
to 16 mm long

simple, to 10 mm long

Numher of glands per em'
in digestive zone (~fpiteher

500 in upper parts,
1400 in lower parts

40() throughoLlt

1000 throughout

Production (~fmultiple
inflorescences

yes

no

no

nearly always absent

present on male inflorescence only

both pedicels & 2-tlowered
partial peduncles common

almost all flowers borne on
2-tlowered partial peduncles

Bracteoles

Oil

pcdiccls

PediceL\' / partial pedlillcles

CI11

long

occasionally present

almost all flowers borne on
2-tlowered partial peduncles

sometimes thickened and very conspicuous on the lower surface of the leaf, visible as two
raised, dark lines running the length of the lamina): pennate veins not conspicuous. forming
a lattice between the midrib and the longitudinal veins; tendril to 60 cm (usually 25-30 cm)
long, not curled. Leaves of the climbing stems shorter than those of the rosettes, to 20 cm
long. to 4.5 cm wide; overall structure similar to those of the rosettes. but generally widest
at the midpoint. tapering gradually towards the apex which is rounded or acute: margins
meeting the tendril unequally; tendrils to 15 cm long, curled 1-3 times, roughly in the
middle. Leaves at the base of the inflorescences sessile, almost linear throughout, tapering
gradually to an acute or rounded apex, to 10 cm long, to 3 cm wide. Pitchers of the rosettes
and short shools to 15 cm high, to 5 cm wide, originating abruptly from the tendril: ovoid
in the lower third to half. distinctly hipped. contracted above the hip. cylindrical in the upper
part, not contracted immediately beneath the peristome: with two wings (to 4 mm wide and
bearing multi-cellular fringe elements to 6 mm long) running from the base of the pitcher
to the peristome at the front; mouth round to ovate. gently to fairly steeply oblique
throughout. forming a very short. broad neck to 5 mm wide; lid insertion very broad (to 5
mm), flat and pressed tightly against the uppermost parts of the peristome (the opposing
sides or which remain separated by the width of the attachment to the lid on the outside. but
almost meeting on the inner surface): peristome to 6 mm acro~s (equally wide on cithcr side
of the rim). cylindrical throughout in cross-section, simply in curved on the inner side, but
tightly curled over itself once on the outer side, forming a cylindrical cavity: significantly
thicker on the inner surface. but not on the outer (0.6 mm VS. 0.1 Tl111l). peristomc ribs
discernible but very small. to 0.1 mm wide. 0.3 mm apart. slightly raised throughout. each
forming a very short, broad tooth on the inner surface to 0.1 mm long, interspersed with
circular, deeply sunken glands about 0.2 mm across; lid broadly ovate, rounded or obtuse at
the apex, to 4 cm long, 3.5 cm wide, lacking appendages but with a pronoullced keel (to 1/3
of the length of the lid) on the lower surface near the base. base strongly cordate, keel
densely covered with larger elliptical glands (to 0.3 x 0.1 mm), spur simple or bifurcate. to
12 mm long, inserted in the centre of the broad junction between the base of the lid and the
apex of the pitcher; inner pitcher surface divided into an upper zone with a waxy cuticle but
lacking glands, and a lower zone lacking the waxy cuticle but densely covered with small
round sunken glands; glands near the top of the lower zone small and very dense (to 0.2 mm
wide. to 1500/cm'), those of the lower parts larger and less dense (to D.5 mm wide. to
600/cm'), all glands circular. slightly recessed and overarehed. Pitchers of'the climbing
stems to 15 cm high, to 3 em wide; infundihular in the lower fifth. slightly ovoid in the next
fifth, then cylindrical from the hip to just beneath the peristome, the lower infundibular part
arising from the tendril before the curve (of about 2.5 cm diameter) and widening gradually
throughout before expanding slightly into the ovoid part. hip present but less prominent
than in the lower pitchers, the cylindrical upper part abruptly contracted up to 7 mm below
the peristome; peristome to 6 mm wide (usually 1 mm wide on the inner side of the rim, to
5 mm on the outer side), broadly elliptical in cross section. to 6 mm thick on the inner side
of the rim. to 0.1 mm thick on the outer side. tightly curled over itself at the margin but
otherwise slightly expanded throughout, peristome ribs very narrow with entire margin and
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Fig. 1. Upper portion of stem of N. bens/onei, show ing upper pitchers and multiple inflorescences.
(Photo: Charles Clarke)

Fig. 2 (Left). Lower pitcher of N. hens/onei. This pitcher form s part of the type collection. Clarke
(KEP). Fig. 3 (Right). Upper pitcher of N. hens/onei. (Photo: Charles Clarke)

S. I1.

lacking teeth, with cylindrical sunken glands to 0 .2 mm wide, 0.3 mm apart; mouth round
to ovate, gently oblique throughout, forming a very short, broad neck; lid insertion as for
the lower pitchers ; lid structure as for the lower pitchers though somewhat narrower and
less obtuse at the apex; spur simple and much reduced, to 5 mm long, insertion as for the
lower pitchers; inner pitcher surface glandular below the hip, the tubular upper parts lacking
glands but covered with a thick waxy cuticle ; glands decreasing in density from 1400/cm'
(each gland about 0.2 mm across) immediately below the hip to SOO/cm' in the lower parts
(each gland about 0.5 mm across) , all glands circular, slightly recessed and overarched.
Inflorescences usually two or three produced sequentially at the apex of the stem, separated
by 1-2 very short internodes, the intervening leaves very short, broadly linear and not
bearing pitchers. Male inflorescence an erect elongate raceme-like structure; peduncle
terete, to 20 cm long ; rachis terete (or slightly angular as a result of the decurrent pedicels
or partial-peduncles, to 30 cm long; first flower usually borne on a pedicel, occasionally
with a simple, lanceolate sheathing bract (to 1.5 cm long) originating from the base;
subsequent flowers borne on either pedicels or two-flowered partial peduncles to 1.5 cm
long and without bracts; bases of pedicels or partial-peduncles sometimes decurrent to 1 cm
along the rachis; flowers in male inflorescences about twice as many as in female
infloresce nces; sepals ovate, with rounded to ac ute apices, about 4 mm long ; column 4 mm
long with a si ngle whorl of anthers at the apex . Female inflorescence also an elongate
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raceme-like structure: peduncle to 30 cm; rachis to 25 cm, the lower two-thirds bearing
mostly 2-flowered partial peduncles, upper third mostly with pedicellate tlowers; sepals
ovate, about 4 mm long, with many prominent, simple pitted glands on the upper surfaces;
capsules to 1.6 cm long, dehiscing into four parts when mature. Indl/mentum mostly
persistent on vegetative parts of the plant: that on stem and leaf bases a sparse but even
covering of simple white hairs to 1 mm long; indumentum on leaf surfaces of rosettes and
climbing stems a more dense covering (both sides) of the same simple white hairs (to 2 mm
long on the lower surface and to 3 mm on the upper). that along the margins a dcnse fringe
of short branched reddish-brown hairs to I mm long (usually shorter); indumentum of
leaves of thc climbing stem sparser, particularly along the margins; indumentum on outer
surface of the pitcher a sparse covering of short red branched hairs, that on the margins of
the lid and the uppermost parts of the pitcher beneath the peristome a dense covering of the
same hairs: hairs on tendrils of rosettes and short shoots sparse. short and brown when
mature: hairs throughout immature inflorescences of both sexes short, white and red (both
types as described above). mostly caducous; hairs on the mature inflorescence retaining a
sparser covering of both types of hairs: hair fringe on sepals and hair tuft surrounding the
base of male-flower column of short brown branched hairs (to 1 mm long), this tuft either
absent or much less dense on the female flowers. Colour of the living specimens variable:
leaves and stems dull green with a white-blue waxy sheen (all leaves. but particularly those
of the climbing stems, with a thick waxy cuticle. especially thick on the upper surface and
giving a bluc-white sheen when viewed in natural light): lower pitchers varying from green
through yellow to brick red throughout. with red blotches on the inner surface and underside
of lid. the peristome usually yellow-white. often with thin red bands: upper pitchers often
light yellow-green throughout. sometimes with red blotches on the inner surface and
underside of the lid, and with red bands on the peristome; inflorescence parts distinctly
ceraceous (the wax persistent, unlike the hairs).
DISTRIBUTION. Peninsular Malaysia (Kelantan).
HABITAT. Known with certainty only at the type locality. on exposed sites on landslips and
clearings near the summit of Bukit Bakar (400-600 m altitude).

SPECIMENS EXAMINED-PENINSULAR MALAYSIA: Kelantan. Macang. Bukit
Bakar, Clarke S.I1. 24 July 1998 (BO, K, KEP. L, SAN, SING). Shah & Shukor 3168 (KEP,
KLU). Stone & Chin 15238 (KLU).
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